
p 25th lit the Mcdlbie
,1:,, for the fittnf fit
lnr ^c ReptMOMr Uth
,iry , . The only primary
'ontwl scheflttfed, thit l» If
|,;,,ilc Nler MEANS WHAT
m SAYS, wltl he in the third
wiird Republican ranks . . .
Sammy F&rrril Intends to
,n-k rM-U-i'tlon regardta* , . .
H,. will undoubtedly b* fav-
<>rr<l hv tH« P»rty Mt-wlln . .
it Is the opltilrm of the Town-
ship <!. 0. P. MMM* tfiat
Nlor Is inst "bVowhn off
strum" . • • And It I* the opin-
ion of till* column that Nlfr
will '"' forced by bin assort
IIKS to KO down the line for
furioll when th4> tlmo rorm>s

. There Is no love lost be-
tween thp two (Mttlrmfen and
it will he Interesting to watch

TWENTY-NINTH YEAR

TO CLOSE RELIEF OFFICEHERE
Although Republican Town-

;;liip i-ommitteemen deny the
story, three men have been
definitely "picked" for the po-
lice force and have b«en se-
ntily notified that they are
••in" . . . The plan is to hold
the appointments over until
,iftcr the election in order not
to antagonize too many good
party workers who have "al-
so" been promised the same
jobs . . . An InSide informer
advises your reporter that
ONE man from each ward
will benamed.

Lester TobTowaky dropa a
card from the Santofa
Sprints race track where he is
•spendlnc" a few days Watch
km the races , , . Millie Glllis
and Ed Moofvey have oonrid-
ed to Intimates that they will
be married September 3rd . .
Harry Lund and Harry Mey-
ers, local high School teachers
are "whlllnr" away the sum-
mer and at the same time
eanilni some extra doniti
working at Camp Sagamore .
, . Jimmy Dowthur is having
a rand time kidding the
Missus . . . Last week she
drove dean through the back
of their garage when her foot
slipped from the brake to ac-
celerator . . . Our good friend
Ed Colej who pasted On this
week will be placed In his
final resting place today.

Ran into Frank Kirkleskl
Wednesday at the Hy-Way
diner . . . "Kirk" who Is sup-
ervisor at the Elizabeth Mu-
nicipal swimming pool during
the summer, tells me he
weighs 210 and is in great
shape . . . He attributes bis
.condition to his daily routin*
On the tennis courts . , . The

"Wolest spot in town these tor- -
rid afternoons is Doc Par-
got's air-conditioned dental
office . . . Pat Ryan and BUI
"Tutz" Gerity will hie off to
Langhorne Sunday to see the
auto races • • • Have you no-
ticed Harold Vogel's hair re-
turning since he has been tak-
ing treatments?

The award of the week goes
to Firemen William Fltipat-
rick and Goriton Hunt for
pulling two small children out
of Heard's Brook last Satur-
day after the heavy rainstorm
. . . The kida waded In too far
and the younger of the two
wag caught In the whirling
current. . . His sister scream-
ed, grabbed her year and halt
old brother and barely hung
on to him until the firemen
arrived on the nut to fish
them both out of the water,
the two men getting plenty
wet themselves.

Our Main street delicates-
sen operator phoned the local
Board of Health Monday and
requested that department to
send someone to the store to
destroy a sick cat . . . The
Township dog catcher arrived
on the scene a few hours later
demanded a fee of $1.00 and
toqk Mr. Cat away . . . The
merchant shed a tear . . Tab-
by had been around for a long
time and the old boy was fond
of him . . . The cat was to be
taken away to the Perth Am-
boy pound; and sent to his
happy hunting ground . . .
Three days later Tabby prouH
ly walked Into the store in
fine fettle . . . Somehow or
another he had escaped from
his prison and found his way
back . . . Tabby, is now back
In his place in thp Main street
sun . . all well again.

In and around ye towne
hall—The screen door at the
Police station entrance was
finally put up this week , . .
and by a poHoemau . . . A re-
lief cUtot asking an Invest!-
(ator, "Have yon a pair of
trousers to fit my husband?"
And both she and her hus-
band went better dressed than
you and I . . . No wonder John
Omenhlser get* thinner eaoh
day . . . O. J. Morceftson wtar
tng a worried frown IntWo-
Katlnf Assemblyman *^ob"
Vogel about relief funds In
Mike Trainer's office.

Ceasbey Youth Struck
By Car Monday Night

KEASBEY.—Edward Trio, 17,
' 406 Crows Mill road, this place,
uttered minor injuries early

nday ntght when his bicycle
glided with the car of Harold

itissiyi ,of 5S6 Jacques «tr«^,
ii Amboy, at Amboy avenue
Woodbridge av«Sme, Rarltan
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BRUN1
OF BUDGET RISE
BUDGET REOPENED TO IN-

CREASE RELIEF OUTLAY
BY $50,000

WOODBRIDGE. — After
a public hearing Monday
ight, the Township com-

mittee reopened the Town-
ship budget and increased
he Emergency Relief Out-

lay item from $15,000 to
185,000, although hdW the
tax levy on that amount will
be raised, remains a mystery.

Township Attorney Leon
'r McElroy said Monday
lght that the law only sets

up the machinery for reop-
ning the budget but that

nothing is said as to how
the money shall be raised.

"Will you have to send
out supplemental tax bills?"
loinmitteeman Charles J.

Alexander inquired.
"The mechanics as to how

it will be handled will be up
to the state," answered Mc-
Elroy. After some question-
ing, the attorney finally ad-
mitted that the increase in
the tax levy will "probably
be entered on the 1939
bills."

McElroy continued his remarks
by pointing out that toe state le-
gislature has passed certain (undo,
"particularly money from the
teachers' funds. The money -tor
that comes from the railroad fund;,
and everyone knows that the rail-
Oed taxes have not been paid."

•rtctire Dalk, says MoEtrpj
Painting a dark picture, the at-

OOntinJed on Page Two

JJ-LlKnow Any "Relief Chiselers"? Then It Is Your D u t y l M Y SET
- . . I A<N A f i f o o n Tn Ronnrt Thorn ^at/c Tnu/n PnmmiH-nn UP TO GET NEWAs A Citizen To Report Them, Says Town Committee

A plea to citizens of the Township to report rases
of known "relief chisetera" to the relief administrator
was made by the Township Committee at a special
meeting held Monday night.,

Committeeman Frederick A. Spencer, commenting
on various rumors reported during the session, de-
clared :

'Thave a lot of confidence in the relief administra-
tion of this Township. Of course they have made
mistakes but mistakes have been made in every line
of endeavor. I would publicly ask any citizen who

knows of any case of 'chiseling' and can substantiate
their complaint to forward the names of such 'chis-
elers' to the relief administrator."

Mayor August F. Greiner following up Spencer's
statement Baid:
"Our investigating force is not sufficient enough to
check every case in a 'Sherlock' manner in order to
find out which individuals are 'chiselers'. The only
way to check is to have interested taxpayers co-oper-
ate by submitting .names of those who get relief un-
justly. It is the duty of each taxpayer and citizen
of this Township to report such cases."

NEW
S E M E PLANTS
ENGINEER AUTHORIZED TO

MAKE NEW SURVEY-TO
APPLY FOR PWA FUND

MayorPlans
)rastic Step
3n Monday

Will Run Again

DRIVES WITHOUT
PERMIT; CAUSES
ACCIDENT HERE
CARTERET MAN SENT TO,

WORKHOUSE IN DE-
FAULT OF $100 FINE

Samuel Farrell
" WOODBRIDGE.-Although
the final date for filing peti-
tions for the primary is still a
little less Uiau a month away,
August 25, tu be exact, the
political pot is brewing a pow-
erful concoction, especially in
the third ward Republican cir
cles where everything is not
exactly peaceful and quiet.

Samuel Farrell, present
third Ward committteman,
stated definitely to a repre-
sentative of this newspaper
this week, that he has decided
to run for reelection. But, not
too far back on the horizon
looms the figure of former
Committeeman Ernest Nier
who has stated publicly that
he is opposed to FarreH. At

Continued on Page Two

WOODBRIDGE. ~- After figur-
ing in an accident, James Kole-
surieh, 21, of 90 Warden street,
Carteret, was committed ' to tile
county workhouse for 30 days in
default of a $100 fine imposed up-
on him by Judge Arthur Brown
for driving a car after revocation
of license.

According to a report of the ac-
cident which occurred Sunday
night and which was investigated
by Officer John Manton, a ca.
driven by James Lenart, 21, of 40
Louis street, Carteret, making a
left turn from Woodbridge ave-
nue, Port Reading, into Hagaman
street, was struck by the car op-
erated by Kolesarich in the oppo-
site direction,

Lenart and his passenger, Frank
Macalik, 23, of 75 Hagaman street,
were injured and. taken to the
Perth Amboy General hospital.
Lenart waa treated for lacerations
of the forehead and left knee
while Macalik received treatment
far lacerations over the right eye. Continued on Page Two

LOIZEAU OFFERS
STATE AID HOPE
AFTER AUGUST 1

WOODBRIDGE. — Very little
aid is expected froni the state im-
mediately on the Township's re-
lief probljpi judging from a com-
munication received by Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigan, from Charles
E. Loizeau, president of the New
Jersey Senate.

Loiieau quoted a letter from
Arthur Mudd, director of the State
Financial Assistance Commission,
as follows:

was taken to the offlc* of
K. Hanson Where he was

«ed for brul§e», RasmuMen
tne police tost i » did not Me

K. OF G. THREE-DAY CARNIVAL TO
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 4

WOODBH1D0E. - - Fol-
iiiK a conference attend-
by the Township Com-

nitteo, Chief of Police
Joorge E. Keating and two
stuurant owners Monday

ight, it waa decided io
mend Section 15 of "An or-
inance to regulate the sale
f alcohlic beverages in the
ownship of Woodbridge" lo
nclude legitimate restaur-
its along w,ih hotels which
ill be allowed to remain
pen after two o'clock in the

morning for the sole pur-
pose of selltr.j<food on con-
dition that the bars remain
ilosftd.

Taverns, that have a restaurant
icense but only sell sandwiches as

convenience to their cuitomera
who come in primarily for drink-
ing. purposes, will not be consider-
ed u restaurants and will be re-
quired to close their doors at
A. M.

In order to be classified as ;>
restaurant, an establishment must
have a fully equipped kitchen and
must prove that its volume ol
sales comes through the sale of
food aod that liquors is only a con.
venience to customers who come
in primarily for a meal,

All licensees have received no-
tice from Chief of Police George
B. Keating that the ordinance is to
be amended and if any of them
wish to be classified as a restaur-
ant, they must get in touch with
the police committee, or at least
its chairman, Herbert Rankin, at
once.

According to the present plans,
the police committee which in-
cludes Rankin, Spencer ajid John
Bergen, will make a personal in-
spection of all taverns making ap-
plication to >be considered as res-
taurants and will decide whether
or not the permit is to be granted.

In the meantime, all tav.erns
will be required to keep the two
o'clock closing hour with t |e ex-
ception of the Club Kalita and the
Chicken Club, which have tempor-
ary permission to keep The rest-
aurant part of the business open.

Section 15 of the ordinance in
ts present state reads as follows:

"No licensee shall permit the
iale of alcoholic beverages, nor
shall any licensee have his place
of business open, between 2 A. M.,
and 7 A. M., on weekdays nor
between the hours of 2 A. M. and
1 P. M., on Sundays, provided,
however, any licensee conducting

hotel or club shall have the
privilege of remaining wen dur-
ng the aforesaid prohibited hours
o rthe purpose of carrying on

their usual activities, excepting
he sale of alcoholic beverages."

Wins School Fight

LIQUOR RUUNG TO BE AMENDED TO ENABLE LEGITtMATE RESTAURANTS
TO REMAIN OPEN TO SERVE FOOD ONLY AFTER TWO O'CLOCK CURFEW

DAD TOWS CHILD
ON HIGHWAY AND
LANDS IN COURT

WOODBRIDGE.—What promis-
es to be a "bang-up" affair will be
held next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, August 4, 5 and 6, when
Middlesex Council, No. ' 857,
Knights of Columbus will conduct
its annual carnival on the Colum-
bian grounds at the corner of
Main street and Amboy avenue.

John F. Ryan, Jr., has been
named general chairman and he is
being assisted by John M. Mullen,
who will act as treasurer.

Committees named at a meeting
held last Sunday are as follows:

Purchasing committee, John F.
Ryan, Jr., chairman; William D.
Boylan, Alfred J. Coley, Joseph B.
Dunigan.

Refreshments: William D. Boyl-
an, chairman; WiHiam Gerity,
Thomas J. Campion, JWward Ger-
ity, William 'Mmxi

bey, John Eiphorn, James Keut-
ing,

Basemall stand: James J. May-
er, chairman; John Almasl, Jr.,
Russell Mason, Anthony J, Cacci-
ola, John Welker.

Lamp stand: Joseph Neder,
chairman; James Crowley, John
Gregua, Michael Killeen, Edward
Obrppta.

Special stand: Carmen Gioffre,
chairman; Joseph Moffett, 'Thom-
as Scanlon, P. Nolan, Nazareth
Barcellona, George Gerity.

Novelty stand: Henry Neder;
chairman; James V. Gerity, Pat-
rick Ryan, Michael Conole, Wil-
liam D. Boylan.

Over and Under, Donald Milter,
chairman; A. KieUmao, Berton
Dunigan.

Grocery stand: Henry Miller,

AVENEUTE HIT BY
AUTO ON ROUTE 25

Dunigan, William Miller, David
Parity,

Candy stand: Walter S. Gray,
chairman; M. Minkler, John Jv
Kellner and William Haug.

Blanket stand, George OBrien,
chairman; Michael PBBCO, Urn

ti A C
- , „ w „ . VKl . „ . TO chairman; Mc P , rn

youth riding without light*. Qwtty, ftme* Potion, BAwart C»-

Van Tassel, Martin Minkler.
Hot dog stand: Joseph Doolan,

ohalrman; Charles Mangione, El-
msr Prsw, Thoroai Cullinane, O.
s. r g

Publicity: Winfield Finn, chair*
man; >!tawy Mfllw and

AVENBL.-^Fritz Feher, 60, ol
318 Avenel street, this place, was
injured Sunday night when he
was struck by a car owned by An-
drew Pohero, of Ella avenue and
operated by Charles Pohero, Jr.,
17.

Feher was crossing the super-
highway and Pohero was making
a left turn onto the highway from
Avenel street, according to a re-
port made by Officer K. Romano.

The injured man was treated at
the Perth Amboy General hospit-
al for lacerations ol both .arms
and possible dislocation of the
left knee. He was released after
receiving treatment.

Poh«ro was booked on a
ing charge and his license was
taken away pending further lnv(fes-

ehairman; James Gerity, Edward tigation.- A hearing will be held
tonight.

WOODBRIDGE.-A fine of $84
was imposed upon William Gar-
ai, of 1608 New York Avenue,
New York, for driving a car and

ThonWfr trailer without any
plat* on either vehicle.

Freeholder Gadrk
NEW BRUNSWICK. - - The

Hampton Cutter site in Wood-
bridge Township will defin-
itely be used for the pro-
posed Middlesex County
Girls' Vocational school. This
announcement was made after
a Joint meeting of the County
Vocational School Board and
the Board of Chosen Free-
holders held here Tuesday
noon.

Mr. Cutter's original gift
included 2.7 acres. When ob-
jection was raised by those
who wanted to change the
site to Roosevelt Park in Rar-,
itan township, that the Wood-
bridge site did not offer room
for expansion, Mr. Cutter in-
creased his gift to over six
acres.

One of the backers of the
local site was Freeholder An-
thonyj Gadek who pointed out
that the Cutter property loca-
tion would offer improvement
both for Woodbridge Town-
ship and the City of Perth
Amboy,

According to Freeholder
Gadek, specifications have al-
ready been written and ma-
terials manufactured within
the County will be used within
reason.

JUDGE CALLS' ACTION R|.
DICULOUS AND CON-

TEMPTIBLE

WoODBHIIXiE. — What was
.imliiubttdly ii new high in folly
ot.vuiTud this week and nectssi-
taied tlie arrest and fining of
Mm Silva, 37, of 78 Roosevelt

WOODBRIDGE.—Tuwnnhip 1
gineer C, R. Davis was uuUiuim-d
to begin a survey lor a sewugi
disposal plan', (or the much dis
cussed Raritan River pollution t
include the Fords, Hopelawn an
Keasbey section and a new pro-
ject to include Woodbridj* Creek
and the Kill Van Kull, at a meet
ing held Monday night. The ac-
tion was taken after a half-hour
recess at which the preliminary
|iiiit.t> ;nul costs as submitted b.
Davis were o'sound in caucus.

Hi*. uJUiU'jnal sewage l r e »'
mi'iit will be necessary due to Ihi
older (torn the Tri-State Sanlta
turn Coiumisainr. lequestlng Wot*
brijge Township lu cease pollut-

ing the Kill V.m Kull. Treatmen
iwill havi! I', inaut'a the Wo.xl
Jbiidtji' Creek wl'.uh is .a trlbutai;
btieam.

September wus set as a time
hum for the engineer to com-
plilt Ins survey ;: o\set it up as <i
request for a PWA project.

With the vrt;side.ii'k new spaai-
ng program in efi'ect, the CJ.a-

mittee is hopeful of securing
enough tunds .50 that the projyoi
can be completed at very little
I'US; tu the Uixpayui,

Kecenily the lowMhip commit-
tee turnetl down all bids on 1he

used plant .n the second waid
because it did not leel that it huil

ends Telegram To Govern-
or Moore Telling Of Ac-
tion and Warning that
Pretence of N a t i o n a l
Guard May Be Necessary.

• • • • • • « — -

LEGISLATURE MUST ACT

Carteret, who took his 12
year old son riding in a home-
made snap-box auto tied to his
cur on the super-highway.

bilvu was arrested by Trooper
Wagner ol Uie State police oft the
complaint of John Kish, of Fdtd»,
who saw the strange trailer shoot-
ing by his office on the super-
highway. Fearing that the child
would be hurt in the heavy trul-
(ic, Kiah gave chase.

Sure enough the tow-rope broke
but fortunately the home-made
contraption swerved to the
shoulder ot the road instead of
going across the traffic, Kish urg-
ed Silva to put the soap-box car
and child in the automobile, In-
tead of complying, Silva became

abusive and Kish called the offi-
cer.

Appearing before Judge Arthur
Brown, Silva told the court that
he had towed the child all through
Roosevelt Park, crossing the high-
way during considerably heavy
traffic.

Silva was fined four dollars and
three dollars costs but not before
Judge Brown gave him a severe
tongue-lashing telling him that he
acted without reason or judge-
ment and that his action was not
only ridiculous but contemptible.

CHARLES LANDT
NAMED HEAD OF
3RD WARD DEMS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

HELD LAST NIGHT
PORT READING

IN

the necessary fuidi required
the sponsor's share.

LAST RUES FOR
SCHOOL M
HELD TOMORROW
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MARK MC CABE SET FOR

10 O'CLOCK AT
FORDS CHURCH

HOPELAWN.—Funcral services
for Mark J. McCabe, 64, of 291

this place,
Wednesday

Florida Grove road,
who died suddenly

LIONS' RECEIVE
FOR

after a heart attack, wifl be held
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock
at the house and 10 o'clock at Our
Lady of Peace church, Fords. In-
terment will be in St James' cem-
etery, Woodbridge,

The late Mr. McCabe who was
u janitor at the Hopelawn school
for 23 years, is survived by his
wife, Margaret; a daughter, Mrs.
John Egan, two sons, George and
Mark, Jr., and three grandeliil-
dren, all o£ Hopelawn; a brother,
Samuel, of York, Pa., and a sister
Mrs. George Blum, of Wuodbridge.

He was a member uf the Wuod-
Ijridgt; local uf the

WOODBRIDGE.—Unless
immediate action is taken by
the state to supply funds to
the Township to tarry on re-
lief work, the local relief
office will hv closed next
Monday, August 1.

This statement was made
yesterday by Mayor August
F. Greiner who sent the foi-
lowing telegram to Govern-
or A. Harry Moore at his
summer home at Sea Girt:

" Supplementing telecnm of
UM twenty-first rei»nllni re-
lief litiutlon In the Towiuhip
of Woodbrldfe and request
tor Slate Aid In the atxence
of funds with which to P»y
local bills, the relief office
will tw oloMd August 1.
Tremble, therefore It ftBtlci-
p»ted and the Towiuhip may
be compelled to call upon ym
to order oat National Chord
at New Bniniwlok to pre-
•erve order If the ritatUon
rets beyond control of IM«1
authority."

According to the mayor,
drastic action of some sort ia
necessary and all details of
just whrft steps will be Uka»
will be discussed in caucus
tonight.

Special $ei»iort Necettary
The situation became ev-

en more serious when it be-
came evident that the legis-
lature is fighting the BUg-
ge3tion that it convene for
special session. However,
pressure brought to bear by
local action and similar ac-
tion throughout the state,
may force the Governor to
call a special session as ear-

PORT READING. — Charles
Landt, of the Parish House dis-
trict, was elected president of the
Third Ward Democratic club at a
meeting held last night in Hit
Sons of Italy hall, here. Thoma*
Leahy presided at the election.
Other officers named were as fol-
lows:

Vice president, Charles Shaw, of
Sewaren; vice president, Steve
Demeter, of Hagaman Hights; vice
president, Harry Grant, of Aven-
el; recording secretary, Frank
Wukovets, of Avenel; correspond-
ing secretary, Patsy LaRusso, Port
Reading; treasurer, Morrison
Christie, Sewajen.

Charles MoGettigan, Stephen
Brown and Thomas Hoade were
named to serve on the Board of
Governors.

John Coyne, Township chair-
man and Alfred Antonio, of At-
torney General David T, WllenU'
office, were the speakers of the
evening. Over 200 attended the
session.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS
ROTARY AND* RED CROSS

GIVE $50 EACH TO-
WARD FUND

WOODB1DGE. — Donations ol
$50 each from the Rotary Club
and Woodbridge Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross, were reported to-
day to the Lions' club of Wood-
bridge which is endeavoring to
raise enough money to buy a pair
of artificial limbs for a Wood-
bridge man.

The original cost of the limbs is
$340 but the Lions .have received
a discount of $56, A charge of
$3.45 was made for a pair of
shoes making the total cost
$287.45. With the donation of the
Rotary and Red Cross, the balance
left for the Lions to meet is
$187.45.

Mr. Dixon, of the Ethyl Corpora
tion, was the speaker at a meet-
ing of the Lions held Tuesday
noon. Mr. Dixon discussed gaso-
line and engines and demon-
strated his talk with a gasoline
engine.

Alcldg Bonnetti, of the super-
highway was1 accepted as a new
member.

The club adjourned regular
meptins until September,

ly as next week.
Discussing the situation

yesterday, Mayor Ureiner
Continued on Page Two

Stale Janitor's Association and of
the Holy Name Society of Our
Lady uf Peace church, Fords,

SPREE COSTLY TO
EAST ORANGE MAN

_ — « —
WOODBRIDGE.—A fine of $25

was imposed upon Ernest Haw-
f thorne, 48, of 37 William ptreet,

mew Jeisiy E a s t O r a n g e 0Ii charges of being

CHICKENS KILLED

WOODBRIDGE.—J. J. Cleer, of
Main street, Fords, reported to
police iSunday afternoon that 15
of his white Leghorn chickens
were killed between 11 A. M. and
noon by a stray dog.

drunk and disorderly.
The complainant, William

'rankel, of Fords, said that he ul->
tempted to prevent Ha^thorne|
from driving his car because he
did not feel that the latter was in
a condition to drive.- An alterca-
tion followed and Hawthorne was
arrested by Trooper Titus of the
State police. The fine was impos-
ed after a hearing before Judge
Arthur Brown.

"SLUSH FUND" STORY BRANDED AS
FALSE BY LIQJjORJOLERS' GROUP

WOODBR1DGK— Through its president., John C.sik,
the Woodbridge local of the New Jersey Licensed Bever-
age Association denied implications in a recent storv ap-
pearing in a local contemporary! newspaper that the asso-
ciation was alleged to be "raisiW a slush fund to fight,
the Township Committee because it failed to pass Uie or-
dinance which would have increased the number of hours!

felCYCLES STOLEN

WOODBRIDGE. — Harold A.
Deter, ot Avenel, was named con-
stable for a period of one year at
a meeting of the Township Com-

WOODBRIDGE.—Two bicyq!«n
were stolen from in front of the
Presbyterian church on Rahway
avenue Tuesday night, •according
to a report made by the owa«s,

mlttee held Monday night. Com- George Lu&s, 10, of Lfodeh and
•auh-iQfovv avenues and John Johupn

112, of 603 Rahway avenue, t 4

Rankin
mitUd the molutton.

dinan
that taverns are allowed tostay open

'As far as we are concerned,"
said Cslk, "there is no ill feeling
and no remarks were authorized
by this organisation. The news-
paper that printed the story that
we are raising "a 'slush fund' did
BO on its own hook, with abso-
lutely no foundation for such a
statement.

"We da ;eallze that the commit-
tee has'been elected by the ma-
jority of the people and must act
accordingly. We asked for the in-
crease In hours because we have
lost considerable trade. We only
asked for the p*w Jieal that tav-
ern keepers get in surrounding
towns. On Sundays we lo»e con-
tiderab'le luncheon trade because
we cannot open until the after-
noon.

C»ik declared that the newspa-
per that printed the alleged erron-

eous story will be
tract its statements.

m

asked to re-
» the paper

refuses, he suid, they will start
legal action.

A resolution to that effect was
passed at a recent meeting of the
irganlwtion as follows:

"Whereas: A recent story ap*
peared in (frame Paper) making
It appear that the Woodbridge Lo-
cal of the New Jersey "Licensed,
Beverage Association was raising

slush fund' to fight the action
of the Township Committee »ln
denying an increase in hour*, and

"Whereas: the story is absolute-
ly untrue and without foundation,
therefore

"Be it, resolved that (Name Pa-
per) be asked to retract said story
and it such retraction is not
granted, then legal action be/
ea."
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RELIEF
Continued Fr"m Pagf On*

i d :
" W e a r c c n ^ M / a r i i '-'. '!.

t h a t s«tm-'tt;in>r ha.1- 1
b e d m i « - . tt'i! ••'•' h&\< i l ' - - -

a l l ?•!• < a n . Th< op«'7;>t.j? • '
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JOHN RYAN, JR.
INSTALLED HEAD
OF K . J H . UNIT
ANNUAL CEREMONY HELD

TUESDAY NIGHT AT
COLUMBIAN CLUB

Avenel News
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PKYUJS BHEEKR

:/»T., T:,« of Gleantt, IV, hart
:«--. fuwU c* Mi aad Mn
.' ' r. I Jibs: o! Areeel tinet and
Mr and M n O Frank* of Park
t venue
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he):

MRS D P DeTOONG
u:n« llrt Hntcrt Bead. Mrt
R G Perier of town and Miv
Tnatmt
&t ccotract on
Mrs Hekd T K hi^h acatt wit>-
ner

XCffi k Z B

tram ATCMI «trw( to 15

1DL AND MB&

PLAYGROUND TO
PLAN HIKE FOR
TOTS MKUST 4
NOTE OF PERMISSION FROM:

HOME TO BE RE- i
QUIRED i

Mr* Earths nieces, loir.
Craaaer and Marion Luthin c!
Toofcers. It Y, tar m n l d»r?

MR AXD MBS.
Mis DorothT Head
Greco at ttw
end in tUflnurc
D C and AU«nbc CHy.

ERT Head
and Rslwr

the week-

officers

:r.v Joseph B
J aunts F. Oer

rt- .r-dcr. Win&dd J rum:
v»;^rt-. Henry K Miller, arfvo-
;,:<? «":ii,;Tc D Bofian. warden.
Ji-rv.-i J. CrtwJey: lecturer, Tbojr.
;; J Csmpfonr. inside fuai4. Jo-
•+;r. Doolsn; outside guard, An-
j .'=!•* F. Ority. Sr.. trufte* I or
riree yeans, Alfred J. Coley: delt-

gi'.t*s to state convention.
Ryan. Jr. and Joseph B
alternates, Alfred C'-ley. Tbon.js
Campion; dt'leu'ite- U/ N J . Cr.jj.-
ler No. 4, William D. Boyibn, John
R. Ryan, Jr., Joseph D'̂ oUn. Don-
ald P. Miller and fidward T. Duni
gun; alternate*. Fj'.hard T. Rrar*.
William A. Golden. Willjam tt
(JiTity, Peter Mooney and James
I' On'.y.

A s' ci.,1 hcrtjr *'os held after the

MR. AND MRS ANDKE NHL- MR AND MRS
chJdKB and Mr and daughter Janet Claire, of Ibd

dletcwn. Ohio, are
with Mr*.
Mr

M n ChruBebrotf and
hare returned home After i slsv
»t Hnr7rlUe.PL

WOODBRTDGfi - A hihe f«
i > children :•! the Woadbridje
plaj-pouiMl under the supenitic*
of Mn S Gtoe, volunteer super-
viscr. * ill be heW Thursday, Aug
ust 4, tccordinc to an wroounce-
m»t iMde tod«y

OUy children between the afH
of I 4 II will be allowed to mtke
tbe trip and only if a note from
borne. sUtinj that the child has

und Mn
Minna avenue.

THE DJIWEfCBEVr HEPfBLl- . . . .
ran Out omirted it* wcond MISS E. B. WRIGHT OP
mestinf of the mootc acfaedol-, dcaifieM. hat been the guest of
ed f x Ian zucbt and instead mo, Mm Alida Van Sjrfce of Wood-
tortd v- Pslisadej Park. Her- j bridfc avenue lor K t t n l dtyE

ben Head wid Mn. Karl Mul- . . . •
'.•*rz were fo-ctitirmec at tbe MBS WTLUAM RUSSELL M."
illoir Jcim Kiitctrik. Mn. John Cr-

vicatiocing pemieion to go. it projmted
A h<* do» and marshmallcm

t iriB be the mais feature rf
hike The *roup will Jea« the

Bt »J0 A. M-, Thau-
a t 4

J

day nwniine tnd «1
P.'M., m the aflernooB.

nUcalTeotbNow
TraiHBf At Camp Dix

FRIENDS Of FWTZ FEHB OF
Avenei street, will be g>*d to
kaji^-^Mt be u restm« roro-
fartaQly land hig cotidHiiMs in*
prWint after_ being hh by an
ijkimobit Simday evtBinf at
Aveael rtreei aad tbe super-
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TJJOKAt F BVI'.KE H i r

K''.i F>'a'f i IfiFUl'Oi'*
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LOIZEAU
C .:.-...iued from Page 1

7 v ;-.rwr.: i.nancial diflicul-
... :,.e: = j;-e ialfioem funds are

i.i-U:.'le •.-> reiiriburje muai-
. . . : c' !J: January'. "Pebruary
i !i';:>.r, u; sjUionzed by tfee
r..:-.. i:;.r. Roughly, the coro-
iwif-r/.; !'jr ihis quarter are
'.t-IK'-W* per month, a total of
f'OO.i/Xt The municipalities'
... A $-4,000.0(10 for the year

MISSES ETHH. AND JEA>
Cline of Park avenue, are tbe
guests, of relationi in Water-
imry. Conn, for t*o weeks.

i. . . • • • *
BENJAMIN CLABK OF WOOD-'

bridge avenue is a surfcical pa-
tianl IT. Ek2abeth General hos-
pital.

• • . •
MR AXD MBS- CHARUBS Wes-

baa of town and Mr*.
fly of Perth Amboy, attended
gpeba] service* held at St Ann 5
Shrine is Ne* YaA Oty or.
Tuesdny.

* • • •
MR AND MRS. JOfIN GARD-

nex of Buntet street tpe»t\lor.-
dsy and Tuesday in Lambert-
\ille.. N J, where they attended
th« funeral of Mrs. Gardner':
D0UB&.

THE AUXILIARY OF m £ CO..
No. 1, held a very successful
food sale si the flnhouwos
Wednesday with Mr*.
Tarn at chairman.

K P*UJ" WOCM»RIDGE-The Ci\ilian
Military Corps Training Camp at
Camp Du was on the receiving
end of seveLteec youthful boys
from Woodbridgt rouitthip -«-ho
tnarcbed into the military settle-
men*, this ureek for a months
tracing period.

T» c special \iatiag darf have
beer; desj^nated for the camp—
.Sunday. August 7, Parents' Day.
and Tuesday, August 9. Viator's
Day. However, parents and
fnends may -pat tbe camp every
Sunday. Medals and qwcial
award will be presented
boys on these days.

FARRELL
CnotinuM from Pa#e 1

'•TIH he has even intimated
"..nat he himiself would Rive
F:-nr*]l a battle at the polls
'•••r the nominatjon. It is be-
lif ved. in some circles, that if
Vie? doe« not oppose TitttU
he wil! boost tome other can-
didate again*! tbe present
eommitteetaan.

On the other side of the
fence in the Democratic camp,
no candidate bat been an-
nounced although the name
of Tbomat J. Leahy, of Edgar
Hill, has been conspicuous
lately. Party leaders are Jinn
in the belief that Leahy would
be the logiaheandkku Up
until the time this paper went
U> press Mr. Leahy could not
be contacted to confirm the
rumor.
Committeeman John Bergen.'
of the First Ward and Com-
miteetnan Charles J Alex-
ander, of the second ward,
both Democrats, will un-
doubtedly run for reelection.
Bergen has been conceded as
a bard man to beat and just
whom the Republicans will se-
lect to run against him is not
definitely known.

In the second ward 'Jie stor
ies being circulated promin-
ently mention tbe name of
Anthony Balint as possible Re
publican contender for Alex-
ander's seat on the conamiilee

LOCAL MAN HELD ON
NON-SUPPORT CHARGE TAX RISE

Unued Frojr, Pag.

h»
f o r t h r

Balogh, j
'43, of D>ley rtreet. thin
*ai orievrt \» '.urn over a!
pay, with the exception <t VU ̂  ^ ^ ^ n ^ n ^
each week, io hi' wife. EliM»™V' ]ag.in before the end of ••,

.alter a liearing on a n o n "* l l | 2~ , ' The itate has fallen dov,.
J d g e Arthur j

if

Jrtb. In my
order to putthe bur<V.
munidpaHUes. The

taxpayer

before Judge Arthur

' M o t f i testified that he ha* beer igymM,
married 2J years and the father of | d g r k a n d

[four children. He said that recent,

ibickerings made it impoasjble to , T m » r e n Dhapprovr
;iive at home. He declared that hit i M ^ p o , , , . ] ^ ^ 0 , u

! wife hit hun, which statement -^m w M a m u r m u r (j( r)

!Mrs. Balogh emphatically denied. | a ] f r o m ^ 8 u d l e n M

She" produced a picture of a * * " ! , l H o w w i I 1 w e g e t ( ( u

;man. allegedly living in New York i f w fte p e | t a f a p p r o p r i i l t r .
Iwhich she found in her h u * a n d ! jconunitteenian Afexandt:
' pocket.

AVENEL 0 . 0 . P. PICNIC

j "We mar have to m
! later,' 'anjwered Mayor A
jGreiner. (Editor'j not<

pointed from »" ^ l r d ]va™ *~"; Mr. Neupauer of Colo-
publican clubs a,^an outing .zm-< ^ ^ « t ;•
m i ttee met Ust Monday r̂  ght n , u {

Klub KaUta and will mert again b u r d e n «
next Monday n-ounf. The place " ^
and date will be announced soon.

jCharles Sajben. Jr., of Avenel. is
general chairman and will be as-
sisted by a large committee.

, -9

HOU» SOCIAL

w g | m Q r e

that he knew at least 2S •
who were working in N, •,-,
and getting relief in Iwl:

"Betide*," he »aid, "sorr.,

AVENEL—The American-Hun- saloons carry signs sUt!
ganan Social Club held » well- cash relief checks.1 "

'attended and enjoyable picnic in-
doors on their premises <M Remseu

Committeeman Fred
entered the debate by v
It ig Ihe "duty of every

GIRL WHO ATTEMPTED
SUICIDE RECOVERING

ATHOPELAWNHOMEd;:

avenue, Sunday afternoon. Plan-! , ,
r,ed outdoor features of the affair and citizen of this
v,ad u» be abandoned because of 1 report the names of
iheweather but dancing and re-j they know are 'relief

I 3

to the

Those enrolled from the town-

PROGRESSIVE DEMS AT
WELL-AHENDED MEET

MB. AND MBS. TOED BRAUSE
and sons. Fred aad Bkbard and
Mr and Mrs. John Bttenaan*
and SOB Jack, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs Edward Gkmd;n
ning of Indian Lake on Frid^>
evening.

ert J CifU
^ G

ert J f
George F. SotTiers. Edward J. Stan
cik snd Ralph Taylor. Jr.. Wood-

and John Kerekef- Jr.
the committee in charge.

nue, is vacationing
By-the-Seo.

WOODBRIBGE — Mis* Mary
Sopko, 16. of 19 CaTimercial a\~e-
nue, Hrtpelawn, » recovering

Trucking

JOHN F- RYAN. J a

TI'.I ' K I N G KX'- iVATtNG
TOI' POII. KA-MJ n i . 1 .

PI'.INTI.'.O W'-rnnl i-i"Ty:hfHf (roi
, ' i n 1.. :, n iw' tn f ' r . C»|l (.ur ro'p

tr . . i i !a inr f.>r •'jtimfttea.
Wwdbridge 8-1400

A\rENH- — The Avenel Pro-
^ressne Democralic Club held its

. uid t* Jl.000.000 for the quart- regular July monthly business
t: T.ck;r.g the state's obligation l n € e i . r ,g lajj'Monday evening in

.̂<>0v.C#O. the sthoolhyuse
- . fir :M State Treasurer has The j i r s t uce-president, Mrs. R.

' ••.'!>>• w-fn able to make $3,000,000 Q pe r i e r presided in the absence
;.•, _ik-:,!i- wid « is obvious that 0{ ^,e president, Fred Kayser. S.
p=;.ir,':.v i,re going to be held up charie; Browne was appointed «ec
uTiti! juJiiional funds can be relary pro tem in the absence of
fr-'u"d- ' Harry- Gnujt.

•T. v.us on Mr. Zink's recommen Atkncwledgment for games do-!
d;.:iur. that reimbursement only n i t e < j t t t t n e Kiddie Keep Well
-.lit three months specified waj Camp and invitation to visit the
>uUV/nz<d. so that in addition t« 'j,arr.e were read and cards of

the S2.000.0OO shortage municipal- thank:- were ordered filed.
•ties «;t fared with, no reimburse- i Announcement of the Third
nv-nt \;T Apiil, May and June un- i W a r d meeting held last night in
til the commission can get togeth- 'sons of Italy hall in Port Beading
m and deipdfr what they ^rant tO' W M made and mambers urged to
da. The member? of the <*>mmis- aumd. "n»e dark horse waa won
,ion h:ive JII been ^dvi?ed as to by Florian Wranitz. Two new

MRS. RUDOLPH VOOJCER Of
George street, win be hostess :.
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
American Legion Coknia

after an attempt, according to lo-
cal police reports, to ctnr.rr.it sui-
cide by'inhaling illuminating gas
in the kitchen of her home.

The girl was discovered lying on
the kitchen floor by her fourteen
year old brother, Michael, who

bridge. Wilben Lund. Harry Le- (rushed to tne home of neighbors.
vitsn. John F Cknchar. Fords:,Mr. and Mrs. Kantor for aid.
Joseph Racz. Michsel J. Rimar. I They called Dr. Levenson who
Keisbey: Ivan L. .\nderson, Av- jcaltod 'it% Woodbridge Emergency
er.e!: Deams J Byrnes, Victor F. Bquad ambulance, which conveyed
NemeU and Roland M. Arthur. Se the girl to the hospital.
w«ren and George H

p> :t Re;i;r.g.

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT
Fords

Chevrolet*
Plymouth!
Chry»le« " " ^ '

and BALANCE
others EUT Purnenti

(.mii-r.t conditions.
1 "The- lieasurer

'ii ••<.• r-.ir.dr-; w i l l |j<?

-f August.

{members were admitted.

fl:

iidvises that j interesting opinions were pre-
ivailablt alter sented by members on current po-

litical activities. The next meeting
i? or. Mr. Mudd's let-jWiU be held on Monday evening,
Loizeau said: Uugust 29.
tieasurer mjkt-s C '

No. 248, at its regular meetu.s
next Monday evening.

* * . * *
MRS Â  D. KAPLAN, PBESI-

dent of the Avenel Parent-
Teachers' Association will be
hostess next Tuesday at 1:30
o'clock to friends and members
of the association at a benefit
card party to be held at her
home on Smith street

• • • • •
THE FIFTH SESSION OF THE

Red a»d Blue croquet tourna-
ment held at the home of Mrs.
Harold David on Park av«BUe,
Wednesday afternoon, resulted
in, the Blues being winners for
the fourth time.

1SELJN NEWS
THE 1SEL1N FIREMEN'S Re-

lief .iMoeiition met Tuesday
rught oi uie Harding avenue
'firehcus*.

JOHN OL1PHANT, OF TRINTO
street, is il! at hu home.

MR. AMI MRS. THOMAS ADRI-
i.nce, oi Trento street, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles

j Lawyer and Miss Hazel Lawyer,
I of Corrtja avenoe, at {inner
i Sunday.

PAUL SLUK OF

Kclbe. Port j According to a report made by
Captain John Egan, £ergean:
George Balint and Patrolman
jJohn Govelitz who investigated.
two gat jets were open in the
kitchen range and keyholes were
stuffed to prevent the gas from
escaping.

in nej'j available, un-
• Mr. Mudd will see that
:.icipality i-: reimbursed."

x.wcit prlr«9—Special Term

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

HUIHS Daily 10-12, 2-8, 7-«

".'(-dnesday 10-11 only

Tel. P. A. 4-M»
W Smith St. rerth Ambn, N.

••N. •*<.

WOODBRIDGE. — Edward A.
Coley, 70, of 115 James street,

| this place, died Monday night at
| the Roosevelt hospital, He is sur-
vived by his wife, Anna;- two sons
and two daughters, Helen, Louise,
Edward J. and Alfred J. Coley,
all ot this place, and four grand-
children. Mr. Coley was a mem-
ber of. Goodwill Camp No. 31,
Woodmen of the World, and the
Holy Name Society of St. James'
church.

Funeral services will be held
this morning at 8:30 o'clock at the

| house and 9 o'clock at St. James'
church where a solemn mass of
requiem will be celebrated. In-
terment was in St. James' ceme-
tery.

Contest* Scheduled
At Park Playground

• »
WOODBRIDGE. — Several fea-

tures are being planned at the
Woodbridge playground during
he next few days. A sand model-

ing contest will be held this aft-
ernoon at two o'clock.

At three o'clock a dolf sbow will
be held under the supervision of
Miss Katherine House of the
WPA personnel, assisted by Mrs.
S. Gioe. Prizes will be awarded ts
the winners.

On Tuesday afternooc at two o'-
clock, a costume parade is sched-
uled at the local playground. All
children wishing to enter may do
so merely by attending the play-

Correja avenue, entertained a
group of friends and relatives at
dinner Sunday. Those present
•Were: Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Giienkle and Rudolph Gue'nkW.
of Jackson Heights, L. I: Mrs.
Pauline Gersch and Mrs. Banks
of New York City.

DUE TO THE INCLEMENT wea-
ther, the carnival of. the Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder fire ;
company will be held over today '
and tomorrow. Firemen's night'
will be held tomorrow and five;
silver loving cups will be award i
ed to visiting fire companies and
auxiliaries as scheduled. The
porcelain kitchen set will also
be awarded. / j

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD Dube!
and family, of Rahway, were i
guests of Mrs. Senta Brinkman.!,
of Iselin boulevard over the I)
weekend.

MKS. CAROLINE TOMSHKIN
AVETJEL.—Funeral services foi

Mrs. Caroline Tonishkin, of S Tap
pen street this place, were held
Monday morning at Si Jame='
church. Woodbridge, wheie a sol-
emn mass of requiem was cele-
brated. Rev. Charles McCorristm
was the celebrant. Interment was
in St. James' cemetery. The bear-
ers were Roccc Mangini John
Gerba, Charles Florio and Rocco
Brunnette.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

WEEK-END SALE!
S S THRIFT FOOD MARKET

80 Main St., Woodbridge
Free Delivery Phone WO. 8-0184

Campbell'* Pork & Bean*, 3 can* 20c

Sheffield Evap. Milk 3 tall cans JJJc

FLAGSTAFF

Tomato Juic*,

Tex Dog Food

3—20 oz. cans 25C

4 cam

APTE BRAND

Grapefruit Juice 2—No. 2 can.

(.REF.N CIRCLE
Fruit Cocktail

Fancy Golden We*t Fowl lb. 25*

(JLM'IM: SPKING

LEGS OF LAMB

Rump of Milk, Fed Veal 25'
Chucks of 1

Rib Lamb Chop*

SWIFTS BROOKF1ELD

BUTTER lb. roll JJc

Si

Announcing
OUR

Q n l;.!^'i- .",(1x1 n o j j lo t ' s

Q i i l v t l; i- '.)• -1 ! : i u t < - r i u l s

D ' . - s i / i i i - 1 ! f i ij1 l i \ i n ; /

g u i l t u i i f l ' - r F H A s u p t -

used

Inspect the furliished model
Developed with care
(Ja.s, water, .sewer, electric,'sidewalk, street.
E a l to own! \ •

moderate down payments,
Attractively landscaped,
fj'-ar schools, highways, churches,
0Pf'ii for inspection
H«'iit money pays for your home!

3 block* west of SL Jamei' Church, Grave
Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Safran Bros.
P. A. 4—1818

133 SMITH STREET, PERTJrt AMBOY, N. J.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AVTBOUXMD OI8TSJBDTOM

MAPLE & Fiyette Stu

ground at the appointed time inJMR. AND MRS. CHARLES Cor-
nelius, of Cooper avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
on July 21.

costume. Prizes will be" awarded!
for the prettiest, most comical and j
most original costumes. •

talD-SUMMER SALE
OF

GAS RANGES
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
BIG PRICE R E D U C T I O N S

ALL ARE HEW INSULATED RANGES
EQUIPPED WTH OVEN HEAT CON*
TROL A OTHER LATEST FEATURES

It will pay you to inspect these range* at your earliest
conY«uef»ce as in many cases there are only one of a kind.

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.

AUGUST FUR SALE

•

222 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

/ / / / / 7 / / > / ; • ' . • • • « . ' > ' " " 7
(Wyvwvn

• With our new show rioms com-
pleted, we are glad to extend to you

an invitation to visit us, inspect oar new
quarters and at the same time sec the
new styles in Furs for the 1938-1939
season.

• A casual glance at the coats ol-
fered in thi* Sale will prove con-

clusively the superiority of our garments.

MAY WE HAVE THE
PLEASURE OF MEET-

ING AND SERVING YOU

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
'THE HOME OF BETTER FUR GARMENTS"

522 AMBOY, AVENUE, WOODBRIGE, N. J -\
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Personals -:- Fashions

HARRIET KILLENBERG BRIDE OF
GEORGE SHRIMP AT LOCAL CHURCH
WOODBRIDUE. — Miss Harriet Killenberger, daughter

,,t i\ir. and Mrs. Raymond S. Killenberger, of Barron Ave-
„„,., bccnme the bride of George Lippincott Shimp, son
,,l Mr. and Mrs. John P. Shimp, of Woodstown at a pretty
ucdding held Sunday at the First Congregational church.

Social News Of Interest To All Li!^

COLON1A
The ceremony was performed

by thepattor, Rev. William V. D.
Strong. The church organist, Mrs
Grace V. Brown, played the wed-

MISS PEGGY KMAUER OF ding music. The decorations were
Fairvlew avenue, Is visiting her ferns, gladlolas and* roses,
gra M Th
of Atlantic Highlands for
weeks.

ndmother, Mrs. Theresa Dow The bride, given in marriage by
•-•-•—•-•"- two her father, was becomingly gown-

ed In a blue flowered chiffon geor-
* * " ' gette gown with white accessories.

MISS GERTRUDE Me ANDREWS Her corsage wag of talisman ros-
West Hill road, hat returned et, lilies of the valley and baby's

• • ' " " •eath.
Mrs. Andrew Menko, the bride's

inly attendant, also wore a gown

home after a two week> visit breath.
with her grandmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth McAndrews, at Scran-
ton, Pa.

MR. AND MRS. H. Q, LUDEREH
of Fairview avenue, entertain-
ed their daughter, Mrs. L. Nest-
ler of New York City, Sunday.

» • • .
DAVID SODERSTROM OF DOV-

< i road, sailed this week to vis-
it relatives' In Sweden.

• • * •
MRS. OSCAR WILKERSON, Sr.,

of Wood lane, has returned

by's breath. John
Marlton was the
man.

from a visit with
Madison, Conn.

friends in

MUSS GERTRUDE HEDGES OF
Dover m d , Is vliitlnf her
brother who Is 111 In the Mayo
hospital In Rochester, N. Y.

* • • •
MISS BETTY HULL, OF KENT

road, has returned from Cleve-
land, Ohio, where she attended

the wedding of a friend.
• • • i

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM H.
Peterson and daughters, Char-
lotte and Edith, are vacationing
at Raisley Lake, Me.

- • ' • »> ' - . -—

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
HOPELAWN.—Mr. and Mrs. W

Jedrezejewski of Erin avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of tSclr
daughter Mary, to John Cheegs
son of Mrs. Cheega of •'KesBfbey
No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Happiness Girls Will
Attend Sunday School

Picnic At Palisades
• — ' " • % •

SEWAREN.-^Hanj to attend a
picnic to Palisades Park on Aug-
ust 2 being sponsored"* l>y St.
John's Sunday school, were made
at a meeting of the Happiness1

Girls held Tuesday • rdght at the
Parish house with Miss Clara Nel-
son, guardian, In charge.

Buses Will leave at 10 A. M.
Tickets for the picnic may be ob-
tained from any of the members
of the Happiness Club,

After the business session, re-
freshments were served by Mis3
Eleanor Turek and Glady Sulli-
van. Those present were: Miss Nel
son, Ann Superior, Elizabeth Row-
ley, Stella Kuzmiak, Victoria Bish-
op, Ruth Mathiason, Eleanor Tur-
ek, Helen Wright and Gladys Sul-
livan. The next meeting will be
held on Monday ,August 8,

if blue with white accessories and
corsage of pink roses and ba-

GOOD WILL CARD
PARTY HELD AT
THOMPSON HOME
AFFAIR PART OF AVENEL

WOMAN'S CLUB
PROGRAM

GASEYS ALL SET
FOR OUTING TO
SHORE AUG. 14
BUS RIDE TO BE HELD TO

ATLANTIC CITY » GALA
TIME PLANNED

Lippincott of
groorr\|s best

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served at the
Clara Louise Tea Room in Plain-
leld. Guests present at the din-

ner were: Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Shimp, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Shimp, Jack Schtmp, Miss Patri-
cia Shimp, of Woodstown; John
Lippincott, of Marlton; Mrs. F.
Kilenberger, Horace F. Fields, of
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Menko, Miss Anna L. John-
son, N. Johnson,4 Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond S. Killenberger and daugh-
ter, Betty Jane, Rev. William V, D.
Strong, Mayor August F. Greiner,
of this place.

BATES SET FOR
"COUNTRY FAIR"
; ISEUN SIT£

ANNUAL " AFFAIR TO BE
SPONSORED BY ST.

CECELIA'S PARISH
AUG. 17 - 20

AVENEL.—Mrs. Thomas Thomp
son, of Meadowhrook avenue,
ahway, entertained four tables of
contract bridge last night at her
home as a "Good Will" feature of
the Avenel Woman's club. Those
present were:

Mrs. Herbert Head, Mrs. D. P.
DeYoung, Mrs. Harold Monson
Mrs. A. D. Kaplan, Mrs. John Az-
ud, Mrs. C. N. VanLeer, Mrs.
Earl Palmer, Mrs, Ross Allen, Mrs.
Frank Barth, Mrs. William Barth,
Mrs. Harold David. Mrs. John Et-
tershank, Mrs. Arvid Winqulst of
town and Mrs. Raymond Misen-
helder, of Woodbridge.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE. — Tickets are
now available for the bus ride to
Atlantic City to be held August 14,
under the auspices of Middlesex
Council, No. 857, Knights of Col-
umbus.

According to Thomas J. Cam-
pion, chairman of the ride, reser-
vations must be made on or be-
fore August 12.

AVENEL.- MU, Blanche Schill
cr, daughter o( Mr, and Mr*. Jul-
ius Schiller of Park avenue, was
tendered u party on Saturday aft-
ernoon by her parents in honor ot
her eighth birthday.

The rooms were tastefully de-
corated in pastel ihadej and a
arge birthday cake was the cen-
ter of attraction.

Oames were played with prl»s
being won by Eileen Phillips, Jean
CUne and Jud/perter.

Other guests were Mrs. H. Lo-
patin and son Bobby, ot Washing-
ton, D. C, Mrs. M. Mytelka and
son, Allan of Woodbrldge; Mrs. B
Flnegan and son, Wayne; Mrs.
Fred Hodeker, Oerald Schiller
Rosemary Phillips and Donald
Lowensteln of Avenel.

SEWAREN
MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S Guild

held a picnic Tuesday at the
summer home of Mrs. Lillian
Morris at New Dorp, Staten Is-
land.

• • * •
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WAT-

son, of East avenue, visited rela
tives at Fallington, Pa., Satur-
day.

1SELIN,—The combined societ-
3 of St. Cecelia's church in Ise-
in will sponsor their annual
Country Fair" beginning August
7 and continuing util August 20.

a special meeting held last eve-
nin, one hundred and eighty mem-
>ers of the parish answered the
all of their pastor, Rev. William

Brennan, to assist him In plan-
ing the fair for this year. Six
ears ago this outdoor social was

established by the pastor as a
means to advance the little church
if Iselin. Today the annual "coun-
:ry fair" ig one of the most popu-

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

RADIO TROUDLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

O R R ' S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-l»U Laboratory and trained men are at
your MTTIO* to glv* yo« 10#% Ia41o satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" wtt u* our tpMUIt* - Price* BMMnable

to reveal the secret for past suc-
cesses of the fair, Father Bren-
nan declared, "There is no hidden
formula, whatever progress we
l|ave made la due entirely to the
many sacrifices of my people and
the home-like hospitality they
offer to our guests."

This year will be exception. The
fair organization is a special soci-
ety in the parish. It consists of
men, women and children who
give and do their bit to make this
outdoor social what it really Is A
Country Fair, There are thirty-
eight attractions in all not includ-
ing the chlldrens' section offering
pony rides, fishing pond, basebal
and baskejhall games, pink lemon-
ade, watermellon slices, dart
games. The Fair this year is to
help the new church building fund
and the pastor invites the pulbli
to visit the fair again this year.

With the addition of new land pur
hased by the church, many new
ittractlons have been created to
:over the five and a half acres of
land.

St. Cecelia's Boys' Band consist-
ing of thirty-five pieces, will pre-
lent a free band concert each

night and radio stars will offer
entertainment throughout the eve-
ning. The Garden Restaurant con-
ducted by the ladies of the par-
ish will offer a la Carte service
ad will specialize in shore, and
chicken dinners. Nestled under
large oak trees, on the fair
grounds will be the "Oriental Tea
Room" with its elaborate decora-
tions and mystic atmosphere. The
new dance pavillion wite i t s col-
ored lights will be one of the big
attractions and Joe Batkin's eight-
piece orchestra will furnish dance
music.

Hundreds of gifts donated by
members of the parish will be on
display at the various booth and
handsome prizes will be given
away free each night. When- asked

THE MISCELLANEOUS CLUB
sponsored by the St. James' Pa
ent-Teachers' association wil
hold s merchandise display am
card parly Tuesday night, A u j
ust 2, at the home of Mrs. Leo:
E. MeElroy, on High Street.

HEIDELBERG DANCE AND CARD FETE
HELD BY LAND & WATER CLUB UNIT
WOODBRIDGK. — Two affairs, an auxiliary card par-

y in the afternoon and Heidelberg dance in the evening,
were held by the Scwaren Land and Water I'lub at the
lubhouse on Cliff road, Friday.
The entertainment committee of, "

Sewaren Couple Honored
On Wedding AnnWertary

Tickets may be purchased at the
Columbian Club, on Main street,
'rom Mr. Campion, or from nny

the following committee:
John F. Ryan, Jr., Henry K.

Miller, J. Berton Dunlgnn, Peter
Mooney, George Gerlty, Martin
btinkler, John J. Campion, Alfred
toley, Walter Gray, Donald Mil-

ler, 1. Tobak and James Da I tori.

2 Fordi Girli Studying
Hair and Beauty Culture

Fords Legion 4 axillary
Arranging For Oaring

• " » —

FORDS—The Fords Legion
uxiliury will hold a picnic and

dslting day Thursday, August 11
t the county Kiddle Camp in

Ruritim Tbwnship.
Plans for the affair were made

Tuesday night at a meeting In the
home of the secretary, Mrs. Ben-
amin Sunshine, In Maxwell ave-

nue. Home-made cakes and re-
freshment baskets will be present-
ed to camp members in the coursr
of a reception. „

The Junior Legion Auxiliar;
will be picnic guests of Its senloi
unit,

FORDS.—Miss Frances O'Reilly
nd Miss Elaine Jensen, of this
'luce, and graduates of Perth Am-
x>y high school ,are now enrolled

Wilfred Academy of Hair and
leauty Culture where they are

taking courses in all the arts and
ciences of the profession.

Miss O'Reilly is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Reilly,
nd Miss Jensen's parents are Mr.

MflSS LORETTA SULLIVAN 01
Cutter's lane, hag returned aft-
er a week's stay at Point Pleas
ant..

* * * «
MR. AND MRS. A. S. UR, 0;

Soond street, announce th
birth of a daughter, Mar;
Julia, recently.

The e
.he dance, which was comprised of
rvlng V. Demurest, chairman,

David Balfour, Noel E. Kittell, Al-
n Phillips and William S. Weeks,

served as host ot the function.
Tho«e present were: Mr, and

Mrs. Irving V. DemarHt, Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Hood, H. Philips, Mr.
ind Mrs. Hward Atkinson, MUi
Dorothy Furr, Walter StiUman,
Mits Louise Ah«rnt, Robert I. Ah-
lem, Mr. and Mri. Harold Hay-
den, Miss Kay Harned, Jack Cor-
nelius, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bulst,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Welant, Miss
Gertrude Williams and Joseph

ustln.

F. A, Brannell, MUs E, Good-
yn, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weeks,

dr. and Mrs. Jack Dowling, Mi-
nd Mrs, Daniel Koch, Mr. and
in. F. f, Adams, Mr. and Mrs
I. T. Bogan, Mx. and Mrs. G. E
ardy, Miss Eleanor Hayward

Thomas O. McUughlln, C. N. Phi!
ps, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hoi
under, Dr. and Mrs. S. AMwtiello

nd Mrs. Hans Jensen, Miss Jen-
en by the way, is an accompltgh-

accordlonlst.

Lucky Seven Unit Hai
Election Of Officeri

FORDS.—Miss Ethel Selchs was
hostess to the Lucky ISeven Club
recently at her home on Jerse;
avenue. Election of officers wai
held.

Vera Silagy was elected presi
dent. Others elected were: Secre
tary, Mary Kovacs; treasurer,
Irene Silagy and publicity agent
Betty Selchs.

Refreshments followed the bus
ness session. The next meetln
will take place at the home
Miss Betty Selchs.

MISS MARY E, NBARY O!
Grove street, spent the weekem
at Middle Valley.

SEWAREN-Mr. and Mil. Nell
Janderup, of Old road, Sewaren,
wtrt honored Tuesday night at n
party In celebration o ttheir fifty-
fifth wedding anniversary

Cards were played and refresh-
ments served. Those present wore:

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Mr.
d Mrs. Walter Eggert and sons,
imw and William, and Phillip Eft
xt of Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
hrij Heidelberg, of Woodbridge;
r. and Mrs. Thofval Steffanson,
' Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs. John
milh and son, John, Mrs. J. Fed-
lerson and John Janderup, of
erlh Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hagen and
rliaa Constance Stillwell.

Miss Jane Bertram, John Ger
ell, Miss Alice Hall, Miss Win
lirof) A. Johns, Russell Shaw

Edytha Coutts, David Balfour,
Leonard Campbell, Miss Ruth De
Young, Mr. and Mrs. A. Erney and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harned.

In the afternoon, the Ladies
Auxiliary of the club held a card
party at the clubhouse. High
score prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Helen Kook. Mrs. Harold Hoyden
Miss Jane Dowling and Mrs. Row
Allen.

Others playing were Mrs. Irvin
B. Demarest, Mrs. E, Dutham, Mrs
J. Forbes, Mrs. C. A, Phillips, Mrs,
r J. Adams and Mrs. R. T. Bo
gan.

MISS EVELYN SCHOONOVER of
Rnhwny avenue, is vncationing
at UemU Camp, South Chatham,
N. H.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Wright
and Miss Margaret Sullivan, nf

.Cutter'i: lane, are vacationing at -•
Point Pleasant.

MISS RUTH WOLfc, OF GROV
street, has returned after visi
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Wolk, of Lawrence, Mass,,
for ten days.

Greenhouse 35th

AUGUST FUR SALE!

When the Week-end
Comes to anEnd

T HERE may be a flat feeling as you

near home but spirits are revived

When food is found in the Kelvinator.

That is the beauty of automatic refrig-

eration

If you have remembered to store

yoir supplies there will be some-

thing good to eat, unless you stay

away too long. Milk and cream

stay Ir:i:h for days; fruits keep theirfresh

flavor; butter is firm, ft is the dry cold

that takes care of this.

\li I IT. 3 Kelvinators sized and priced

to f i t d i f ferent sized kitchens and

budgets. See them at Public Service

stores. Prices are moderate and our pay-

ment terms are easy.

PVBLIC
A-UII

LIBERAL
ALLOW-

ANCE
ON

YOUR
OLD

FUR COAT

GREENHOUSE, Furriers since 1913, and for
years acknowledged the Headquarters in this
section of New Jersey, again presents a sensa-
tional collection of furs in this AUGUST SALE
from simplest school girl swagger to the most
elaborate mink coat. Rich, gorgeous skins have
been manipulated as subtly as fabrics—empha-
sizing the new youthful details that will figure
so prominently in this season's fashions.

LAY-AWAY PLAN
OF PURCHASE!

* Small payments reverse your purchase and
weekly or monthly payments over a period of

months make it convenient to buy your fur coal
here.

THE GREENHOUSE
, GUARANTEE-

* So sure are we that prices are going higher
—we say to you without fear of retraction, if

you are dissatisfied with your purchase by October
first, we will refund all your payments or ex-
change your coat.

BUY NOW - SAVINGS UP TO 4 0 %
GROUP JVo. 1

LAPIN GOATS
(Grey, Black or Brown)

GREAT NORTHERN
SEAL,

CARACUL

GROUP IVO. 2

79.50
CH1KAJAN LAMBS
(Grey, Black or Brown)

MUSKRATS, SEALS,
MENDOZA BEAVER,

RUSSIAN PONY

GROUP N o .

'95.00
MARMINKS,
MINK DYED
MUSKRAT,

MOIRE PONY,
RACCOON

HIGHER PRICE COATS including Persian
Lamb, Hudson Seal, Fitch and Beaver all
at VERY LOW PRICES!

A. GREENHOUSE
195 SMITH

(INCORPORATED)
STREET, ERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Telephone 4-0075

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors —

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

l«bitltdt»-
Far Burke Service'

The sharp Cheddar
that spreads I

Creamed

OLD ENGLISH
It h»l the tlngle-on-thc-tongue
flivor of"rar«, tharp cheese . . .
and It's tpreadable. Try Creamed
Old English In sandwiches, plain
or touted!

A Kraft Product

BI SURE TO GET AN

AMERICA'S
STANDARD TIMEI

Gel trustworthy lime in a (mart
Ingeraoll wulcb. Yankee la ill*
•malleil and ibinned packet
watch al 11.50. Chrome-plated
cue, clear DumeraU, unkreak-
aid* cryitaL

WOMEN WHO HOLD
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET M M KNOW
NO mMHr bow mutb yew

bMh MbM and jour nwr**
a w u TOUT hoahajid bAOMiM ha>
k a i r h nan, •»» n»vtr upd«-
Mafid Wkjr jou an to bard to if
KM CD* WMk In tyttj month.

9BQ ohon th* houeyuouu ai-
M l i mated by Uu nagf£r
HaWM«f •ttm-qMTWt wlfc, TU
«l*vrauftMf«r>rt*h*rliiwtaB*i
kM* tar o«w»i4 aim »•*• * • »
tMUtftodtl

km ta tfatr how to n>
k« *too|b" with LrtlaY Ftak-
lu t ' l TnHalto Compound- It
Mp* NaNre Haw up the «yN*m.
SaTItfjntai *)M djMonferto (him
• T AuMtauI «*onten wUab

i n u t «4ur» In the tbna
of U*: 1. Turnin
1 to weawUwoa.

•«htltW8l I.

tbna
Turning t o n
Uwoa. I. V**-

I

^^M^MUM^MM^^UM
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A Sales Tax li Tke Assvcr
Wtw.-i.-jj.dv*' T«wn.-Kip".» relief problem is steadily prow-:

iii(f II.Ui a Krartieiuttein that will kill it* maker. The re-
uli'-Mi.ir 'if tr.e ljudjrtt to slap another J50,O(MI onto thet
i*i:-f appropriation is just adding another load to the ul-
!• 1, .\< ri^urdened taxpayer and is certainly no answer!
'.i. '.!:'• |iioljiem. Woodbridge taxpayers cannot stand any
• .;. tax increases. It's a fact that the coriimitU* must
'.::<>- w.A realize.

A ; »rge proportion of taxpayers haa already lost their
!.'•::!•:* through the tax aale method and if the Township
<.'.nir!.itu*e keeps on its present route the municipality will
i,- ,u the real estate business un an even larger Male than'
it 15 today. • j

The diversion method of financing relief has proven iU
.'•tif \<> \>*f a failure. Frankly, there is little to divert. The
Ki.K-s tax, as backed by former Ciovemor Harold G. Hoff-
!!.;..'.. appears to be the only way out of the maze. In its
shon existence, the sales tax proved that it could more
than carry '.he r*l~-f X.id of the state. Unfortunately it
was use-i 5̂ a p».::ucai football, propaganda filled news-
paper coiurr.rj *n& ihe rr.ents of the tax were overlooked
—lost in U.e furore Xi.it, was created. j

With a sales tax every person in the community pays;
a minute part of the burden without feeling any serious
financial loss and the home-owner get* a fighting chance1

to keep his home.
The sales tax has worked in other states to good ad-

vantage and it is our opinion that eventually the legisla-
ture will have to return to some form of sales tax in this

WHO KNOWS?
I Are Italian aturiors

1 Wtet are

4. What u U* estimated deficit
of la* U S lor la* 1 M total

tar'
5 Htm k»f u ta* duck hunt-

isf seaaoD ttut je»x?
«. When do la* big iaafue pat-

ant noes cad?
7. What per cent- at taw raU's

population live* in South
i?
8. What do Southern

mean by "rail parity."
9. What is the outlook tor the

world's wheat crap?
10. How manj bales of cotton

does the Government bold?

VIEWS *W REVIEWS

state .
longer.

for the municipalities cannot hold out much

World's Death Rate Drops

Gnttav Adolf, Crown Prince of
Sweden: "Some peqile balieve

that there is no stico thuag a* po-
erty in our country. That ix, of

a cross exaggeration."

The tleath rate for the present generation continues to
fall nearly everywhere on earth and the expectancy of life
has increased generally in all age-groups, but most for
babies, according to statistics contained in the League of
Nation Yearbook.

In the United States, according to this authority, a white
girl born in 1935 could expect to live 64.72 year*—the
highest expectancy of life for any child on earth. A white
boy, born in the same year, could look forward to four
years less expectancy, but, even so, his chance for long life
was better than in any other country excepting Denmark.

It is interesting to observe that an infant, born in India,
'•oul-d expect only twenty-six years of life. In Japan, it is
stated, the average is forty-six years. These figures re-
veal that children born in the United States are blessed
not only with the political freedom and economic advan-
taged that are unrivaled in the world, but that they have a
prospect of living longer than children born in other
countries.

Herbert L. Matthews, war corres-
pondent in Spain: "No one can;

eny the overwhelming superior- Italian fliers "shot down" 560
ty of the rebels, so far n gum,
>lanei, tanks and ammunition aie
concerned."

• t • •

Richard C. Pattenoa, Jr., Assist-
ant Secretary of Commerce:

The investigation of business
practices will not be a witrh-
mnung expedition."

• • * •
Meph C. O'Mahoney, U. S. Sen-

Brntal and Stupid
The brutality of the aerial murder of defenseless men

women and children in Spain and China is, in the opinion
of military observers, equalled by the stupidity of such
tactics.

Undoubtedly designed to break down the morale of the
opposing armies, the aerial slaughter of thousands of non
combatants in China and Spain has produced no appreci
able weakening in the resistance of military units. Mos
military experts believe exactly the contrary, that sucl
barbarism produces intense emotions wjiich tqnd to stiffei
resistance. ,

A soldier, fighting in a' front line, and knowing that th
enemy may be dropping bombs on his family in some peace
ful village, is apt to fight the foe with hatred and enthu
siasin. In fact, the knowledge of what is going on behind
the lines, in most cases, will lead an individual fighter to
take additional chances in order to kill more of the enemy
in front of him.

right-thinking man and
the United States wish-'

Fnafclai
"Ever)'
maD in
that it was safe tor the nation
spend less of our national bud-

get on our armed farces."
• • > •

Mrs. EUawre a. Hen**, director.
NLRB talking to lawyers: "It's

•»o settle,"-

try can stand a tew *maTtilrî
its political dfpartBatnl It

0/ All Things
By Harold G. Hoffman

TUNTON. -» Looking at politics Irom the grandstand «.,•
nxent hr»*teT I'm worU glad that I'm theoretically out of
«tfcw bring. "Hie »ame is being played under nupemton of thf

Take this Presidential tour (or ii it Leader-of-the Democratt ;

tour') The Texas primaries have put the widow's curie ,-,, ,
candidate who was pattad on the shoulder and introduced to f

audience as "My good friend!" The identification seems
been accepts as the spot on the billot where the
•X" is NOT to be marked.
By the way. in caw of anybody ha* forgotten it, Vice

President Jack Gamer lire» m Texas.

Then there was Colorado. Senator Adams wa*
lirai the Executive axe—but the head flew off the
thing and the handle was too short to hurt. Senator
Mams was Venominated by the Democratic State
Convention so emphatically that his administration-
endorsed opponent didn't even get the 2" pw «*"*
of the delegate vote necessary to put his name on the
primary ballot. Holfm

Pennon GM Peter, Out

L. HOPUBS, WPA • Admis -
islxator: "Pump-primmc is a

American as corn-oo-the-cob'

economist, wh:
predicted the present depression

"My gu«ss is that we ate beaoea
j n o , f a b o ^ ̂ t ^ recovery

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S
O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

THE ANSWERS
1. The Italian Government say:

Fair

EI.I.O FVERYBODi.

End'
JBON'3

,t Boater

That whole Colorado situation is one to feed much thought <
public mind. Out there in the tall Rockies, the folks have tx,
perimenting a little on their own account. In 1936 they v-,. .
Constitutional Amendment giving everybody over 60 years old
iion of 145 per month. To make the payments "certain," thp ,,.
ment to the State Constitution contained a provision th"at 85 p,

( ih« state revenue from sales taxes, liquor taxes and vam.u
excise taxes was to be mandatorily set aside tor pension payn^

# » • •
The full pension was paid for only a short time. Now Un

dated funds are not sufficient to pay them; in July U* per so •
titled tc MS got only (34. That's all there was; there wasr,
more;

Meanwhile, tbe deduction of the mandated revenue from a-
general fund has depleted funds for other purposes. In Ju:
average payment to persons on direct relief in Colorado Is only :
(or UM month. Thai u a long, lMtf way from being enough to h..

• • • - « • • ,

Senator Adams is under suspicion of not beiag very enthu-.
about Uie Pension Amendment. He was also in political disgrace .
the National Administration for having refused to "go along" Wi

proposed Supreme Court changes. Consequently, "heavy, heavy ,
over his head."

* • • •
Nevertheless, the Colorado Democracy wants b i n to be *r.

again.
Maybe they like him for being a little ahead of them on spe.,

his mind and keeping his mouth shut This is a good act il
can do it.

• » • •
Meanwhile. Colorado is deep in the red and getting deeper. S>

progress seems to be too much for the citizens or maybe the do-,
too large for them to absorb.

Anyway, the pensioners are not getting wtiat they expected t ,
--and neither is anybody else. Apparently, the scheme is arov
of those things you can't work out in arithmetic. It is too bad ;.
s ,-ealk'd leadership persuaded the people of the state into voting
situation upon themselves. It is another unhappy demonstration
he fact that the average man pays all the bills. Taxes will ha1..
;o up in Colorado.

II
Loyalist airplanes.

Apparently; the 1940 games
will be held in Finland.

3. Laws issued by an oilioal
with supreme authority.

4. $3,984387,600.
5. 45 days.
fi. October 2nd.
7 About six per cent
8. Freight rates on a mileage

basis, comparable to those charg-
ator from Wyoming: "It is the ed Northern shippers.

acts that are radical." I 9. The largest harvest in the
world's history.

John Simon, British Chancellor of! 10. About 7,000,000.
the Exchequer: "The future we! •—— -

are preparing for our children!
;hould make us shudder."

• • • •

SHAKE BITES TWO
Monterey, Term. — Going into

| the bedroom to find out the reas-
Matlhew Wall, vice-president, A.'on for her 3-year-old son's Iret-

F. of L.: "What is right with (ting, something struck Mrs. Roe
America is the faith in which it Cisco on the leg near his bed anil,
was conceived, the hope which it looking down, she saw a copper-
has held out to the oppressed of head snake writhing away. Pull-
all nations." jing back the covers, she found that

* * * * ; it had bitten the child on the foot.
H. Vaaderbetx, U. S. Sen- Both mother and son were madi.
om Michigan: "The coun- seriously ill.

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

Talk about being in a tough spot! Here's just about
thf toughest one I ever heard of Suzanne Maihias .,i New
York City contributes this tale to the column and becomes a
Distinguished Adventurer on the strength of it.

As far as Suzanne is concerned, the only redeeming feature of this
experience if thai a number of other people shared it with ber. It was
down in Miami in December. 1928 A crowd of Suzanne's friends had
clubbed logttftei and chartered a beat for a week-end fishing trip. It was
an nld boat ol the cabin cruiser type with plenty of bunks in it, and the
part; sailed at midiugfct on the captain t assurance that, by morning
he'd have them at a spot where there'd be plenty of good fishing

Waco tar) airakt next morning they were oat Of sight of land.
The only thing {Bat shoved on tbe bertion was a small island that
looked u if II might be on* af tbe Florida Keys. Saiinne asked
the raplato where they were, and bt tald ber they were about 90
miles frwa aUtsu. hot he dHa't s»y In wk*t direction.

Their Captain Was Craiy.
And abortly after Hi at things began to happen. "The first inkling

we had that anything was wrong." Suzanne says, "came from my
mother who was chaperoning the trip. She came up and asked us
what
said.

we knew about the captain. She ted been talking to him, she
when suddenly he began raving—laying that bis son was "The

SkinRtvcdsSkiniuU
Science steps forward another pace.
Drinkers may be scientifically graded as to capacity by tests bu-. :

upon the uijecrion of doses of alcohol under their skin*. The rea-
ligns will provide a '.'yardstick" of individual capacity which v...
tell the cocktail party visitor just when he should start pouring tht .
into the potted palms.

1 • • • • • . •- 4.
This gives us, for the first time, a hope that science will fce abi;

to give us a definition and description of just what constitute
skinfull."

The next thing is for some inventive gadget-maker to produiv .
tie-pin or lapel button or a necklace that will count the package, .,
they go down the hatch and ring an alarm when capacity has bf-t
reached. Such gadgets would add an element af novelty to c x t -
tail gatherings which might otherwise flop for lack of entertainrm;.:

Copyright, Associated Features Syndicate, Inc.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OT NEW JERSEY-

Between NOETH AHBOY BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a body
corporate. Complainant, and MOR-
GAN P. LARSON, and ADA LAH-
SON, bis wile, «t als, Defendants.
Ft Fa. for the sale of mortgaged

eph Avenue; thence (1) along '
northerly line uf Qreen Street ;.
sixty-three degrees forty-four inn.
west (N. 63° 4V WJ fifty feet an.!
hundred eighty-four thotftaadi
foot (50.284) to & point in tbe ei-
line of lot 90: thence (9) aid, K
Easterly line uf lot 90 and JJJ
with Joseph Avenue, north tin:
degrees twenty-three minutes •

The Gas Tax Marches On
The thirty million motorists in the United States paid

gasoline taxes to the amount of nearly one billion dollars
during the past twelve months, according to the Amer-
ican Petroleum Industry's Committee,

This is about four times the gasoline tax paid by the mo-
torists in 1927. However, with some exceptions, the re-
ceipts from the gasoline tax halve been used to improve
highways, Undoubtedly, the nation's roads are much bet-
ter today than they were in 1927. This means economy
to those who operate automobiles. There are some who
believe that the savings to motorists in operating and main-
tenance coats off-set the tax collected.

So far as we can determine, there is no use to agitate
for any appreciable reduction in the tax on gasoline. With
constant demands for better and bigger highways, there
will be millions of dollars to be spent on roads every year.
This will take money aud the average legislator will con-
tinue to think that the bulk of the funds should come from
a gasoline tax.

• • • *
Almost any candidate can explain to you why he wil

be elected.

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY
The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; the

world, and they that dwell therein.
For he hath founded it upon the was, and established

it upon the floods.
Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? or who

shall stand in His holy place?
/Jjjte that fyth (Cjean.hgjjds, and a pureiieart; who hath

not lifted u|> his tout urtto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.—
PK0IU»; Chapter 24, '

JULY 30, 1937
Owen S. Dunigan, of Grove street, will definitely

be the Democratic candidate for Township cotnmit-
teeman from the first ward, according to an announce-
ment made by the First Ward Executive committee
last night.

t t t i !
JULY 31, 1936

St. James' carnival opened with the proverbial
bang last night, when a large crowd patronized the
various games for children as well as adults. Re-
freshments of all kinds were available and were
served by the members of the church, organization.

, t I * t
I AUGUST 2, 1935

One of the most important "bits" of political news
in the Township broke today when Committeeman
Frederick A. Spencer, of the first ward, who previous-
ly announced that he would not be a candidate for
re-election, presented a statement to the Leader-
Journal announcing that he had reconsidered and
again will be a candidate for office.f t t t t

AUGUST 3, 1984
Immunization work among Township children in

the drive against diptheria and small pox starts with-
in a short time as a result of a conference held last
Friday between Dr, J. Oliver McDonald, of the State
Board of Health and Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
at the State House in Trenton. As a result of the con-
ference, arrangements have been made to secure free
vacine and toxin from Health Officer Thompson, of
the City of Perth Amboy, for distribution among
Township doctors under the supervision of the local
Board of Health.

t I I I
AUGUST 4, 1933

A freak accident, which landed Louis Ballanca,
Main street cobbler, in the hospital with a fractured
leg, occurred last night when a tire blew out in a car
driven by Robert Smiajkowski, age 20, of 546 Mar-
ket street, Newark, hurling the rim across the road,
striking Bellaiwa, who was seated in front of his
store.

Higb Priest ol the Temple." and that hit father was the right hand man
to the king ol Sweden. A couple ol us decided to investigate, and started
a casual conversation with the captain. After talking with him a few
minutes we were left in no doubt He was CRAZY AS A LOON!"

Thai didn't look to good Nii.ety miles out at sea—out of sight of
land-and totally at the mercy of a crazy boat captain. The whole
crowd agreed that the best thing to do wss to put bacli to Miami. But
the captain didn't agree with them. He flatly rernsed to move tbe boat.
and said a few things more, too He told them that net one of them knew
a thing si-out r.evigaticr and couldn't run the boat by themselves—thai
the1 diin'i tveu know where they wtre and what was more, he *as in
alj;i.lute authority whi|c at sea and not even the President could tell him
ivh.it to do with bis ship.

They tried to cajole Mm, but that didn't work. The men
started la threaten Mm, bat he walked away, and 6ve minott-s
Uter appeared hj the companion*** with a | u hi his hand.
After that, nobody cared to argue with the (kipper.

Planned to Kill All of Them.
The day vote on slowly. No one fished, [or every one was too scared

to fish. The captain's raving didn't make them feel any better eiitier
He had suddenly got the idea in his head that the whole crowd was just
a bunch ol sinners and that he'd be taken straight to heaven if he Killed
them all then, and there.

The night was even vorse. None ol the crowd could sleep ftiey
nuddled together in one ol the cabins while the captain pruwted aDout
the boat. Early In the evening they found he had lei out Ihe fresh water
supply—that they had nothing lu drink. There was a little in m Uie
refrigerator a nd they melted that What they were going lu do wnen it
w u gone, they didn't know.

Still tbe road captain prowled restlessly about the boat Late thai
nlfht one of tbe men law mm slinking along' ihe deck, a flashlight in
MM band and a Iwavy wrench iu the other He lolluweo nim beiuw The
Skipper crept into a dark cabin, walked noiselessly to one ol if.t bunks.
raisinf the wrench high in the air and brought it down with crushing
lore* on the pillow Then he turned on the light looked at the bed and
granted nU disappointment when he saw there wai nu one in it

The nun who lud followed nim vent back to the main cabin
aad tool what he had seen. By thai time, naif of the company
war* B, ©•* firt « u having hysteric*, aaalher had drvektped
» kerroM hlwoafh, and Suianne, who had acquired a bad cstt
af m b o n datkoj the day. wai dawn vHh cWJU and fever la-

premises "dated July 13, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale »t public veodue on [of lot ffl .b ( )
WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH erly line of lot 98 at right an.
DAY OF AUGUST, A. D.. NINETEEN IJuiph Avenue soulh nfty-stv:

HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT 1 grees thirty-seven minutes East
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time 37' E ) fifty (50") few lo » fioia

,N. 32: 23' E I oae hundred
and eigBl one huiidrrdtlu o( •
1I44OS1 lo a puim in the aauthen
of lot 93: :htnce (3) aliin? the -

Ig Tl
in Ihe afternoon o*( the said day, ut
the Sheriffs Office in the City of New
Bniuwlck. N. J.

All tA« tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
Kribed. situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbridge. in the Cuun-
ty of Middlesex and Suie of New Jei-
sey.

. Being part of lot No. 4i» on "Uap uf
Property ol Eliu C. Brewster. et al

Beeinning on the Northerly side uf
North Street, at a point diiunt one
hundrad and fifty (ISO) feet westerly
measured along the aune from the

I westerly line of Linden Avenue; thence
| westerly along said line of Nurth
Street, fifty (50) feet; thence Norih-
erty, panllel with Unden Avenuv.
ninety-one and fifty hundredth!) i91.Su)
feet: thence touth eight degms tad
eighteen mlnulM East, nearly parallel
with^North Strtct. (orty-nioe and tight
one hundredth* (18 OS) f«et to the
Westerly line of lot No. 50 on a map
herelnaiiove meuttoaed: thence south-
erly along said line of skid lot aad
parallel with Linden Avenue, eighty-
sewn and Mvenle«n one hundredth*
(S7.17) feet to the Northerly line of
North Street, and the poin'. or place
of beginning.

Being the preniiies commonly known
and designated as No. 104 North
Street. Woodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
crees to be satlaned by said aale 1* tbe
sum of Fourtten Thousand Tvu Hun-
dred Seventy-One Dollars (114.27100)
together with the coals of thla sale.

Togetner with all and singular the
right*, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereidito belonging or
In aaywiae appertaining

V. HERDJIAN HARDING,

A. J. t J. S. WIGHT, S h e r l"'
- - . - SoUdtora
«—?m]3.»;8m-fi.U

« B taws, the hjraUrkil sir) quirted down, ajut they sal in si-
bBaoe I* await the rising of tbe sun.

Lord Told Him to Go Back to Miami.
Daylight made them leel a little better-but what would the day bring?

About eight o'clock the engine started chuggin*. What did it mean?
V a n Ihey going back to Miami? Or was the mad captain taking them
ttQ fertber out to sea? One of the men ran up to the bridge to find out.
B* etme back wrth good news "Trie Lord told me not to bother with

captain bad id "H'll k"He'll take care ol you We'retbe captain bad aaid.
back to Uiami

They reached port earty that evenmg, and reported what bad hat
ad to officials at the dock The officials weren't especially sur

l d ti b

y
to officials at the dock.

westerly line of Joaoph A M U '.:
H) aMig the wesieriy line ol
Avenue, south thirty-two J- .
rwenty-three mioules W«t
23' W) one hundred thirty-en::'
seventy-two one hundredth* ol i
H38 72) to the northerly line ul '
Street to the point at BBGINNi

BOUNDED on the north by
on the fi.it by JuKpb Avenue,
south by Green Street and un i:
by lot 90.

Bring the premie
and designated u '
WofJbridg*, N.

Tbe appruilniate kmount
cree to be satisfied fay said taW
Mm of seven thousand Itve :
e.Khty-eight dollars (IT.&S8 0O) :
with fhe rucu of this sale

Together with all and aing.. a
rlghU. prifllege*. heredilin.fi.:
aupurtenancea thereunto belvi j
in anywise apptrUlntBg.

JOHN E. TOOLAH.
S369S Solicitor
4t-7ld-M;

e officials werent especially sur
prised, (or another boatman bad already noticed tbe skipper actiM
queerlj and had told them about it If tbe boat hadn't come in that
night, they Mid. they were going to send a coast guard cutter out to look
tor it '

Ouwide a little hysterical reaction, Suzanne says, everyone in toe
crowd was all right Suzanne hasn't been out In • boat since, she
clanna, although she might be Induced to ride on • terry boat some-
time, if she could have the captain etamioed by an alienist before sot

B01KOW8 STOLEN CAK :
Salt Uke at l , Utah. — On Leav-

ing a meeting, David Buck got in-
to «d*§t he thought was bit car
and drove borne. The next morn-

ing he MMgBaHd his car in front
of the meetijuj place, hurried to
police headquarters and found
that Ike car h» had driven home

before was a sffiien car.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8BV -

Between THE HOME OWNKRS
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate
body of tbe United States uf Amer-
ica, Complainant, and PATRICK
BURKE and ALICE BURKE, his
wife, Defendant*. Fi. Fu. fur thf auk
oi mortgaged premi*s dated July 21.
IBB.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE MTU DAY
OF AUGUST. A D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of loJiJ und
premise* hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and bciug in Ihe
Tovnahlp of Woodbridge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State uf New Jei-

ll as lots
„.. nlap ttntilled

"Revised slap uf Glendale Terrace.
of Woodbridge Industrial

velpment Co. alluatf 111 Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex L'uunty,
New Jersey. Larson J> Fox. Civil Bn-

S t P h Alt)

SPECIAL kUSTU-g SA11

IN CHANCUY Or NBW JL"M

BETWEEN UKRAINIAN NAli
ASSOCIATION, a oorporaiM. :
SUt« of New Jwraty. Cunipi-.••
and UNDKN SUPPLY Co I -
als. Defendant*.

ft. F*. JTor Sale of Mu.t^i,
Premise* R»t'bl« Scpteml^
183H. Uerahsnataln, O'Brien J
talaky, SoUdton.
By Tlrtu« of Ihe above *!•'' ' '

to am directed and dtllvereJ, •
sell by public vendua at V""-^
Green Street. Township ol «
brides. County of lUddlesc* *'-''
of Niw Jersey, on Monday, AUK..=
«38, tt twelve-thirty o'ewtk 1-

afternoon, l u u n SUiuUrd ••
one-thirty o'clock in said «>'/!

Daylight 8avin« Time, all U* '
Ing described bud and piemi»>
aopurtiuncei. being the *u>u J' ^
ed In s«ld writ, that is to say

ALL the following tract or !»!• •
Und and promises hershu"01 >

Baing known luid designated
91 ana S3 an shuwn on nup
-Revtaed '
Property . o -
4 Development Co. alluate

Tow

glBwrs, 17&9 anifh sireBtr'Perth
Coy. N. J.. November, IBIS, Scale ]
Charlea L Sluerwald, Oerieml Ai
Saving* - ' ~ - •
Street;

20»
"

Stuerwald, Oe
Bank Building.

reet. Forth Amboy. N. J.
BEGINNING at a point in the mUr-
-•'00 of tha northerry line of Qr«en

- with tb* WtsUriy Una of Joa-

ularly described, situate, lyio*
being In the TownsWP of W^J
In the County of MtddlosJ* »«J .
of New Jersey. BEGINNING »•
corner formed by the W w * ; 1 ,
the. nortneaa«urly Uno ol Or«" •
with Ihe northwenterly li»e ''
bourne Court; tneaco oliug l

Stxeet North « ' li' *«"„.*„•
to a point; thence north SI w
lOl.M^ert to a point: theme
88* 14' «a*t 40.M i » t to a poW"
»lor«i«id line at ¥sJbournj

" " "
from June S. lUS .

Subject to munlciu*) Ueun.
ordlaucM tad r«*trktionii "'
il aw-

Subject to such
aocurato survey w

Prtmlsu k
Township ol
Uiddleaex and

And « '
DaUd,
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Let's Go To The Movies!
that

AT RAHWAY THEATRE
AT THE LIBERTY

,lacki<> Cooper and lion it a (inmville in "White Banners''
to bo feirtui'cd at the Railway Theatre, commending Sun-
day afternoon.

QTAGE
* AND SCREEN.

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchelt. |

"Standing Room Only" will
piobubly be the order of the day
next Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day, July 31, August 1 and 2 at ths
Forum Theatre, Metuchen, when
Manager J;>nncs Forgione proudly
presents Errol Flynn, Olivia De-
Havilland and Basil Rathbone in
"Robin Hood." Here, without ques
tion, an epic-making film that
hoWR an appeal (or every member
of the family. Errol Flynn and
Olivia DeHavilland are two of the
top entertainers in moviedom to-
day while the strong supporting
cast is headed by Basil Rathbone
whose qualifications as the most
villainous villain cart surely be
disputed. The supporting short
subjects will include a cartoon,

AT THE REGENT THEATRE AT THE RITZ THEATRE

"King Kong" with Robert Armstrong, Fay Wray and
luce Cabot to be shown at Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth.

CANDID CAMERA
EXPERT

MAKE-UP MOMENTS

S U N D A Y
MON., TtJES., WED.

"Porky's Five and Ten" and Rub-
inoff and his violin in. a musica
act.

The Jone3 Family pop up again
on Wednesday and Thursday in
their newest laugh hit, "Trip to
Paris." As the typical American
family, their portrayals are al-
ways tops in screen enjoyment.
The supporting feature will be
"Love, Honor and Behave" with
Wayne Morris and' lovely Priscilla
Lane,

Bobby Breen's golden voice will
be heard on Friday and Saturday

another bargain show in "Ha-
aii Calls" ably backed by Ned

dead-pan" Sparks, Irvin S. Cobbs
nd Ray Paige's orchestra. Also on
he same bill will be Frank Mc-
!ugh, Jane Wyman and Cora
Mherspoon in "He Couldn't Say
o." In addition, Episode 9 of

Fighting Devil Dogs" and the
aiest news events.

«« CLAUDE RUNS • FAY
BAINTEMACKIECOOPER

BONITA GRANVILLE
Plus—"State Police"

Today and Saturday
Robert Franohot Robtr
[Taylor Tone Youn

Margaret Sullivan
in "THREE COMRADES

Plus Frank McIIugh
"He Couldn't Say No"

Request Feature Sat. Nite
"NANCY STEEL IS MISSING"|

Victor MacLaglen

THREE BLIND MICE

lotiili'.ml M«Mfln> (.troll la W.ltrr l .nfr, ' . "Block IKIC".>
rrlrunl thnrack United Artlite.

V
Jean Chatbum is seen bruthing he
eye-brovn, alwayt up firtt and.then
out as it (lives a better line. The
bnnhing it good for the eye-brewt
jv.it at it is good for the hair and
should be done frequently.

Robert Montgomery, whole pictures
have leen displayed at^many na-
tionally known galleries; is a candid
camera expert. The Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer itar, toon to tie tetitin hThree
lavet Ma$ Nancy," it taking thott
of hit new Beverly Hillt home.

tAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.

"White Banner" the film ver-
on of the latest Lloyd C. Douglas
lovel—is scheduled to open at the
fcihway Theatre. Claude Rains,
ay Baintei, Kay Johnson, Bonita
iranville and Jackie Cooper head
he cast of the Warner Bros.-Cos-
nopolitan production.

The success of the two previous
ilms based on Douglas novels,
Magnificent Obsession" and
Green Light" was more than suf-

THE CANARY COMES ACROSS
MUSICAL

ficient to prove conclusively that
jthe picture-going public fuids his
stories just as engrossing as his
large and devote band of readers,
so the studio felt it was highly
necessary to adhere faithfully to
the essential spirit of the novel in
transferring "White Banners" to
the screen.

That this has been successfully
accomplished was the verdict of
the man who should know best,
Dr. Douglas himself, who read and
approved the script of the screen
play devised by Lenore Coffee
Cameron Rogers and Abem Fink-
el, and also visited the studio dur
ing the course of production.

- • — « .

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.

The extravagantly fantastic ide
of bringing the prehistoric age in-
to juxtaposition with the modern
age has bee spectacularly treated
in "King Kong" which returns ti
the Librty Theatre this week afte
a lapse of five years from its firs
sensational release by RKO Radio
First an expedition to a jungle is-
of the Jurassic Age—the pteroda-
land discoverg surviving members
ctyl, trachodon, tyrannosaurus,
bruntosaurus, triceratops and oth-
ers—ruled over by a giant ape
standing more than fifty feet high,

Then the ape is transported to
New York. Breaking loose, he
tears through streets where peo-
ple( automobiles, street ears, ele-
vated lines are like so many tin
toys beneath his feetr-where ev-
en the tallest building in the
world is no more difficult to climb
than a tree!

The great "King Kong" even
reaches into the sky and provides

new menace for airmen. A
natch at a plane pumping ma-
•hine gun bullets into his tough
iide, and it is doomedl

"King Kong" is a terror—the
mightiest terror man, either in
)r out of fiction and of the movies
wer attempted to capture and
lubduel

The additional feature "Crime
Ring" presents a group of new
jtars with Allan Lane and Prances
Mercer heading the cast. The plot
has to do with stock swindling.

•
RITZ THEATRE, Elliabeth.

The most dramatic situation of
the present day—the Spanish Civ-
il War—forms the background of
the tempestuous love story which
is told in "Blockade" Walter Wan
|ger's thrilling romantic dram;
which stars Madeleine Carroll and
Henry Fonda now playing at th
|Ritz Theatre.

This is the romance of a mai
and girl drawn Into the conflict a
most against their will—loven
who were at the same time bitte
enemies.

"Blockade" though it employs
the war only as a background and

]/avors neither side in the con-
flict, furnises a highly interesting
and remarkably accurate picture
of iSpain's civil strife. Produced* on
a lavish scale, its many elaborate
settings are outstanding examples
of Hollywood's uncanny skill in
achieving realism in locale and at-
|mosphere.

Acclaimed by critics on both
.•ides of the Atlantic for her su-
peit> artistry in both dramatic
and comedy roles, Danielle Dar-
•ieux, radiant idol of the Europ-
ean screen, makes her American

chut in "The Rage of Paris" Uni
ei-sitl's comedy romance curr^nt-

pliiying (it the Ritz Theatre.
The story presets Miss Dai-

ieux as the heroine of a whirl-
'ind romance which involves both

handsome advertising man and
rich playboy. Douglas Fair-

>anks, Jr., whose recent perform-
ces have added new brilliance1

a famous theatrical name, tr.
;o-starred with Miss Darrieux.
The top flight supporting cast is
headed by two comedy favorites,
Mischa Auer and Helen Broderick

features Louis Hayward.
i- • iTr-lfrm • • -•

REGENT THEATRE, EUubeth.
"Three Blind Mice" the new

Dar'ryl F. Zanuck romantic hi
:rom the 20th Century-Fox studi
os, comes to the Regent Theutri
today as a distinct Innovation in
motion picture production.

While the usual proceedure hai
been to make established stag
successes and bring them out i
screen versions, this productioj
reverses the order by giving mo
vie fandom a glittering cinemati
form of Stephen Powys' play—be
fore the scheduled London an
Broadway openings.

Assurance of a, maximum of ro
lantic beauty has been establish

id by the selection of Lprre
oung and Joel McCrea as ci

tars.

"Three Blind Mice" also adds a
irilliant cast which includes Dav-
idNiven, Stuart Erwin, Marjorie
Weaver, Pauline Moore, Binnie
Barnes and Jane Darwell.

The co-feature, "Hold That
Jss" stars Maureen O'Sullivan,

Dennis O'Keefe and Mickey Roon-
ey.

i D m v n . . Al.ni Hiilo nu t

we l l iMst.

MILT GROSS •
GOES HOLLYWOOD

"Port of S m n S»an."
Tnken from tl\e Pngmil play,

"Funny," this is a story of Wal-
lace Beery, n grog store proprie-
tor, Kis son, John Beal. \vlv> i>
torn between the sea nnd Maureen
O'Sullivan and Frank Morgan
the ship's chandler, who take'
ii:ire of Maureen when John leaves
her. Others In the cast whose

ng is fine, are Jessie Ralph.
Corn Witherspoon, Etienne Glrar-
dot and E. Allyn Warren.

i th r i s i iri* ;vis and h e r s tuiHn w h e n -'he r e -

fused to p lay in it-

A picture feuturlnK a race
a round the world will bo rustled

aa to rush in on the Howard
Hughes flight. It wilt be entitled

Grossly exaggerated is this self-
caricature of famous comic strip
funnyman, Milt Gross who has
joined the animated cartoon itudi"
on the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer lot.
As head of the story department,
hi- will concoct tags for "The Cop-
tain and The Kids," and other
Metro cartoons,

"Curtaj|». Call," the new name
'or Faith Baldwin's "Comet Over
Broadway," will go into produc-
tion this month with Kay Francis,
Ian Hunter and John Litel having
the leads. This is the story that
caused a row ibetween Bette Da-

Women in the Wind."
Another scries with a comic

strip as inspiration, will be the
"Jane Ardor" series.

An exhibition of the properties
ustd in making "Marie Antoinette"
is bPin« offered to the public in
the Astor Theare, New York City,
every day fur a month until the
showing of the film. The exhibit
include* costumes worn by Nor-
ma Shearer, furniture of the Louis
XVI period and jewelry.

A follow-up story of "Stage
Door," will be "Stage !>»>r Club,"
which will be made during the

[coming season.

NEW PORTRAIT of ROSALIND RUSSELL

"I'd Give a Million,"

Warner Baxter has the hole of
millionaire who tires of people

liking him for his money. He
changes clothes with a bum and
gives him money. The story get.;
into the newspapers and there is
a perfect mob of persons enter-
taining paupers in the hope that
they are being hospitable to a d>-
guised millionaire.

The east is a good one, including
Pete,r Larry, Jean Hersholt, John
Carraduie, J. Edward Bromberg,
Marjorie Weaver, Lynn Bari, Sig
|Rumann, Fritz Feld and Christian
Rub.

• « * •
"Professor Beware."

A Harold Lloyd comedy with
Harold as the Professor who i:
worrying over the story of Nefe
rus, an Egyptian youth, who wa;
buried alive 3,000 years ago be
cause he loved Pharoah's daugh
ter.

Harold falls in love himself bui

before the happy ending there is
much chasing and throwing of
tomatoes,

Phyllis Welch is Jane, and Ray-
mond Walburn is the Judge. Lio-
nel Stander, William Frawley and

! others are in the cast.
• • » •

'Cowboy From Brooklyn"
This picture is adapted from the

play, "Howi , Stranger." Dick
'owell and two of his orchestra
lave been thrown off a freight
train and wander into a dude
.'unch. Mr, Powell has a phobia
against animals of all kinds but
is "discovered" by Pat O'Brien, an
agent, who takes him to New York
on a career. Rosemary Lane is
the heroine in the laige cast of
actors and actresses.

• * » •

"Algiers"
A fine dramatic picture dealing

with Pepe le Moke who is safe as
long as he stays in Casbah, the na-
tive quarter of Algiers. But he
knows that if he comes out, the
Inspector is waiting for him.
Charles Boyer plays the role of
Pepe in a fine understanding way.
Sigrid Gurie is the half-cast girl
and Hedy La Marr is the glamor-
ous visitor from Paris. Joself Cal-
leia, Gene Lockhart, Johnny

State
W0ODUUDQ1

Fri. and Sat., July 2!) and 30

yon Art Cordially Invlttd To Atttnd Tht

ST. JAMES'
WEEKLY GAME SOCIAL

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15 P. M.

ST. JAMES1 AUDITORIUM
Amboy Avenue

A D M I S S I O N - - 4 0 C E N T S

NEW FEATURE T U T LUCKY!"
$20.00 SILVER DOLLARS TO BE AWARDED

JU-lWe thai*
mightUil oi
thrilh I

The giant pn-
hiitoiic apt it
Iooi» again I

NOW PLAYING

Foitun* tilling Bad
phoney Mtock»I

THAT
MICKEY ROONEY
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

THE IMOOTH COMFORT OF

MSNNEN LATHER SHAVE

MAKH ANY MAN UNOI

Try (kind
you'll ling too?

MtntfcoMMo' fw txtft COOIMII

•FORUM THEATRE
• MBTOCHBN, N. J.

f Sun. Mon. Tue., July 31, Aug.l 2<

• "ROBIN HOOD17 '<
f with Errol Flynn and Olivia 4

DeHaviUand ^

Musical—"Rubinoff and
His Violin"

•Cartoon—"Porky's Five & Ten'
ijWed. & Thurs., August 3 and 4

/Love, Honor and Behave'
with Wayne Morris and

Priscilla Lane
also

"TRIP TO PARIS"
with The Jones Family

Latest News Events

Fri. & Sat., August 5 & 6

"HAWAII CALLS*' ~
with Bobby Brcen and

Ned Sparks
also

"He Couldn't Say No"
with Frank McHugh, lane

Wyman

Episode No. 9—"Fightlnjr
Devil Dogs"

Latest Nuws Events

Double Feature
Jeanette MacDonald & Nelson

Eddy in
"The Girl of the Golden

West"
. Also

"Breathless Moments"
Narrated by Unham McNamee

' CAHTOQN LATEST NEWS

* Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
> July 31, August 1 and 2

Double Feature
Gladys Swarthout and John

Barrymore in
"Romance In The Dark"

also

William Boyd in
"Heart of Arizona"

COMEDY NEW8

Latest report from Roialind Russell, now in I,inuh<u busily rni/agtd in
making "The Citadel" for Metro-GoldivyiuMttiifr, in tn Ihc effect that
on her first light-seeing tour of I.UIUIUH S/IC tint lout; but s/i« did see
the Buckingham Palace. Diirinq Mitt liuxsrll't S'MJ in Kni/land, the
rented a typical Brititli count in l.vinw «( 1)CH!I:IM.

HAIR

Wednesday, August 3

BANK NIGHT -
Patricia Farr & Scott Colton 4,

'All American Sweetheart'^
Also ' 2

"Over The Wall" 1
By Warden LewU E. Lawes *
OOMBDY NOVELTY BEKI. 4

Thursday, August 4

Double Feature
Walter Hnston & Beulah Bond I

in
"Of Human Heart*"

AUo
Jane Wymaji Sc Frank MCHUKI

in
"He Couldn't Say No"

I U A B T O O N NKWB

^ £«GRAY

Millions prefer this "flavor
that is different"
• It's a skillful cross between
mayonnaise and old-faahioned
boiled dressing—with a special
piquancy ail iu own! Miracle Whip
u totally different from all other
dressings—smoother, fluffier, mure
deliciouj'.IVy Miracle Whlp-nwon!

MIRACLB WHIP CONTAIN5 M O R I -

-OPTHICOinY INOMWINT8I

J/l your hair gray? It It going gray! Erait that thadowl

Clqlrol llfti tht gloom of gray that* darkynt your (act ond

makti you look yean older.

Wheihtt you'd like to regain your own color or completely

change the color of your hair, Clalrol will do It quickly and

to subtly that your cloieit friend won't detect the change.

Clalrol doti what nothing else canl In one ilmple treatOMtt

Clolrol ihampooi, recondWoiu and TINTS.

Ait r-" »Mvlhi««, Or «rH* to w rw n i l Clelnl
fcMUif, f t t l aMt* M *« can W lair, «W I W
k«(«V enalytfl. W/l»» NOW • • »»»*• • » ! • •

JOAN i
CMr*l, IM,, Itt Wwt 4f »rM>. M*w tort, N. Y.
PIMM mi HU Clelnrt Mk,H MMw q*d

N a n i • I . , r —

F R E E

•rr
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DETECTIVE R1LEY
FASHION NEWS

Joat, 'Cr*"wf cr I
tSlit OuT FOG H I M

th( front It
u d kip pock«.

V i r f i a u i Grry w,-ir? I r••?-

M K ! . : . * T ••.•!-•• •;

with fb:Tt J1"- v >
draw B*rs.. eoiBp!tT*r '. r. r » I-

M T J biue r?*f< •. : - h
is i wkit* FT.ir-br-.T. f« : »

M T T Mat rro«fT»:a tr-.r*. By Dean Carr

ASH DIXONSHERIFFS SALE
vrw JER5KT - SHOULD

• KILLED VtH
HE GREAT

OZOV. MV« CAPTIVE
,THE

, fS HOLDING OCP
TVCOOCIOR

VOU, DOCTOR
BUT I HAVE OTHER
PLANS / FOUOW MV
MECHANICAL
Ml VU.L LEAD

pwsoMERs en
wftk M

»Ttk twtfc •
Tb*j TEAT

T « • ) « : with til
'.(•.!• prinl*fn.

therrauo btkaftsi or
fepp?T
HERDMAX HARDING

BwrlC
E P.OMOVD

Solicitor
Tm-S 1 5 1 3

AMI MOTTUS
bhmiMd

frwit and b*rk. :>
of which i» s f*iVM r:
Rc-mtn-rtriw*!

MAN
LEADING THEM
THE NAD-MAN CHIEF
KAAV MPhKJ D P ATMSHERIFFS SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NTCW JERSEY -
THE RAKWAT SAVINGS

s> - - - - - t h *
;.i IRA P. CP.OV3E, LAURA
•R>">r?F. '-..I ».f<- el ilf . Defend-
i.'j F, F-. f r tht s»> of mort-

4. IMS
>• -. ;r .^ jf the «i»te stated Wmt
m* <2>r-*r1fd and deliwred. I
.** ' . sal* a: public

THE TENTH DAY OF
U'G!/5T A D NINETEEN HVN-

THiRTT-EIGHT
:« (, -:i Dsvhgbt Saving Time.
:r.e aK-rawn of U»« said day. at
Sfctr.fr* 09ict in tbe City of New

s ;
;r.t i ...i: •_ v.n^ trict t r parcel

-:.a p:-. r...*tj n?rt:naf.er
i- >.-.;-i n'.^-.r i n t . ; and be

c ir* i .•
. J.V.J .: M.iaitsrx and Slate ol

SHERIFF'S SALE LITTLE BUDDY

A \F HE \A/ORR\ES <

:J. BEGINNING
ut o<

:-*:ts*<i prroiises thi! lot or
r ISM o.r.vfyed by tl» said May
•*zi ir.i Chirles R Brown to

dated
Mirrh

5S1
known

»>(! u N., 135 Green ftreet.
- X J v

- rrw v a i * amount cf the de-
t • l - •,,':s:1«l by raid sale Is Ibe

•( «-.-r. :hr.-^sand two hundred
t»-tntv-r.:&* i . i i i r s 17 229 00) togethei
» n h she c.-tip of this sale.

.'ir; « i th all and singular Ui«
pr.vileets. hereditaments and

BE<i!NNiNG »'. i point in tbe north
> Avenue, du-

a.."j'.h !r.:.-ty-fcur aegrees ihiny-
tv* ir.j .r;--.',»il romulf» Wot 44*

.:ri t!;e ĉ rrrfr formed by the in
;he s»id n»ruiwe«Uri}-

Mt;:*:r, Arenuie with the
side of Center Street, aa vaid

arr laid down and designated
p, entitled Map of A vend
1. Woodbndge Tcwnjhip, Mid

.New Jersey,
l i l t Lirfcc 1 Foi. Ovil Engineers
S;<- in the oflic* at the ClerK of

uf Middleaei. lh«nc« il) along
Le s»:d Dtr.hwesterlj side of H*dti--.r GOOFUS FAMILY

appj.'lt:.ii.'.rs therrunto bcloncine or
j

th thirty-four degree* thirt)
five and one-half minutes West forty
t \ « , feet and sixty-five hJndredthi >.

f(«jt to a point; thence i2) Norjh
tifiy dt-gre«A forty-four and one-hai

West on« hur.dreU feet and te
hundredth! of 1 foot tc a point: thence
31 Nonh thiny-four degrets tiir.y
.ve and one-half minutej Ea»» forty
hree feet and twenty-one hundredth*

of a foot to a point: thtnc« 14) South
lfty-flve degrees twenty-four and one-

minutea East one hundred feet to
he point or place of Beginning
Th« foregoing description is in ac-

cordance with a map of surrey prepar-
d by Larson & Fox, Civil Engineers.

N J d d A

HERDMA.V HAJIDINO.
Sheriff.

ADRIAN LYOS"
»J5» Solicitor.
<!—Ttti-iS 22,2S:8m-5

TREY CAN'T WBSH
-WE

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CilAMJtRi1 OF .SEW JLKSEY -

MUDERN BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Cumpiainac!.
«J.d JOHN BENVE1 knd ELIZA-
bKTH BEN-YEI. his wile. tL al . Di-

Fl. Fa fi.r the sale of nwrt-
premise Jitt-d July 11, li6S

By virtue ul Ihe above liated Writ,
I tu me directed and delivered. I will ev

to sale at public lendue on 1930.
Being also known and designated

fTHE TENTH DAY OF
g

kits 1189 and 1190 on said Map of Av,AUUtSl. A. U. NINETEEN HUN
DRED THIRTY-EIGHT

nel Park, Section 2.
Being the premises commonly known

dDaylight Savin
in the afternoon of tbe laid

g p
and designated as No. 37 MadisoB Ave

ice Sheriffs OBite is the City of New , ,
The approximate amount of the de

b d l b
pp

cree to be satisfied by said rale la tbe
ddAll the I'.llowtng tract br partrl oi'

d d h

y
sum of three thousand seven hundredg p

lund and premuo hereinafter parti- twu dollars (S3.702.00)
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
h d i duf Middlesex and Stale hereditaments and

SHERIFF'S SALE
>" < HANCKHY OF NEW JtRSEY -
B<--.«^n THE, HOUK
I,'PAN •DKi ' iKATlON" !',,mjM.i;l;jllt
unJ WILLIAM J. STAKrOHLi
LLIZABK'i'H STAKFuRLi.

Fi f . . t
Til j.-t^ag^-l pl-JU.^-j; tl-i'- 1 jul.'- » .

By Urtue •[ ".',. , . , i i i . , i tularly described;.-tattd \Wi t . | b r , n g m t l w
tr-d. I I ex-

tO !Mllc fit
LV\ ;nif:
', A
iE l i THIRTY KIGtiT

n ut thf >.mi (iay, lit the
riff .-j Uflur ih tilt- I ,!y v& .Ne»

k. N "

two

i"'!\\'.';'.,<: ''"... .. !o/ Nrw Jer«y. and which on a cer-
Ih IHlj'.U lJA"i u» j U i n n i i p pimtiea "RAHWAy FAKK
• . H v . ^ v ' S h k * IREALTl' COMPANY MAP NO. 1 OKjREALTl

IRAHWAY PARK' in s
Middlesex County. New

drawn by Franklin Matah,
h N J dCity

I i
y ,

r. Rahw&y, N, J. and llled
l C C l k ' lA i l I I . . f , , t l u w > l i g t r a i l

rllUil't-
.Iter ;
lying

y j . y,
I m li.e MiJdlesei Cuunty Clerk's Ol-

1 „„ „,, o,,„[,,., 1 ISM7 are kiiuwn and
i j

BK'.!S,Sl-N(;

,,f V..idl,*«. and Stile ^ . ^ V ^ f N .
Ml in Bl,-k 2',

. point in the suiith-
^iiz^i Att-nue (lijitaiit west-
iivii-il and forty -frrt frum
i h i^ liie ti!ii<i southerly
Ai^nue with the Westerly

;.i Avenue, unning thence
, ..!,,i .!t right uiigles to
- '.•!»- h.iiidiHl lett: thence

r\. ±~ -IXt y if

t b ^ i i i j i i - u l l t l . . l l>

n - j r s . x : > I - T - ! !

.A BEtilNNING
BEI.V; ki. .»l. a

41. t>. ul.'i *:i ,:i

:f>-!.,

1 .!.-....
ki -I:

31 northerly
A\vnue one

^Irrly aK-ng
Stlzi^r Ave-

placeni t

lien.g

I and li m

auil 470 ID
••J WO and
the Nurtfa-
! »[>! M

R..
, p

i t . j,!:--ft-i ^.••-

F i
A::.£.

•* cf Mlddkst-i

I.-llII ' "
:•••• - t !

U-- in the

Weit mrner ol Kim .Sttc
n.wy Avenu--.
TuwnsbtD. N J

The anpniimaie amount of the de-
cree to be Bsllsned l»y said sale is the
sum uf three thuumnd one hundred
eighty-eight dollars i J3.1S) (nil tu,
tber wits tlw «*ii» o( this .-ol,-

TogetMr with all and singular the
righm, pk-ivllegt*. teredltaments and
appunenaDoet thereunto belonging br
in anywise appertaining.

f. HEADMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

ALEXANDER BALINT.
C310 Solicitor.

Ut— ?n>-15 23.J9;8m-5

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF SEW JERSEY -
Between INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RAH-

T»'o
thr

WAY. N J
CORINNE E
t-ORD B JOHNSON, her husband.

CIATION OF RAH
Complainant, and

JOHNSON, C U P -
SON f h b d

, get

CE<IP.C;I: L iirj-.i

rt als, Defenilaiits. Fi Fu. for the
sUe uf tnort gaged premise* dated
Jur.e 17, 1838 *
By virtue of th* above stated Writ

al! ii»! singular the to me directed and delivered. I will
.• i , i K ! i j « i u and expose to sale at public vtndue on

L* lodging

HARDING

WEDNESDAY. *Tr?E 27TH DAY OF
JULY. A D . 1S38

SHERIFF'S SALE

at twq o'clock Daylight Saving Time,
in the afternoon of the said day. at
the Sheriffs Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following trart nr pan*| of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
lirty described - • •

the To

g , p g ,
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

F. HEKDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

HYF.R * ARMSTRONG.
$3444 Solicitors.
4t-7m-15.22.39;&m-5

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEV -

Between THE HOME 0WNEH3
LOAN CORPORATION, a torpoiai.
txxiy uf the United States of America.
LWpUunant, and OLIVER P. ML-
SEN and ELSA M NILSEN. his Wife.
;-t a) . Defendanu, Fi Fa. for the
sale uf mortgaged premises dated
July 13. 1WS
By ilrtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex
uutie to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE SEVENTEENTH
DAY OF AUGUST. A D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT
al two o clock Daylight Saving Time in
the afternoon of the said day. at tbe
aieruTs Office in the City of N«w
Brunswick. N. J-

Ail that certain tract or parcel oi
land find premises hereinafKr particL-
larly described, aitoate. lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridee.
In the County of Middlesex and State
of Nrw Jersey:

Being lot a twenty-Are and twenty
tour in Block fluu-J. oti a map entitled
•Map of Woodbridge Gardens" which
map Li now on file in the County
Clerk, s Office uf Middlesex County.

Prrtniaes known as 14 Hillside Ave-
nue. Woudbridge, N. J. '

Tha approximate amount of the de-
crees to be aalisfted by said sale Is tbe
sum of Four Thousand Four Hundred
Fifty-Five Dollars 1(4.455 00) together
with the ismt of this sale.

Together with all and singular tht
righu. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise ajappertaining

HERDMAN HARDING.
S f f

situate, lying ami be- ~ii \SJOHN E. TOOLAN.
0 Solicito

Sheriff.

±™&S?..«-:to-**-*>*u

*! *-r Tv+my-.n* hundrwl «ixty-«ight A
: ?}»*> T t h d d l

H A M H L T T a n d M A R G A I i f n i H r C I S

H A M M K T T I n s K i t - - • . i l » - : . r . , i

alii.-: Ki Fa l-.r ' l . r ?.±-.*- -•! rr. ft

By v i t u c ,f :>!.- if. .• E ' . a t - d ' w ' n t
Ui ill- <iir. l--d i t . J : l , * i . ; - l I » , U -x

WEDNESI-AY" THK TENTH I>AV HI
AUOUTT A I) NINETEEN HL'N-

DliEI) THIRTY EIGHT
hi 1WO O I'iiici
in ttie astern,
Ihe Sheriffs Off.i-e tu
Brunrwlck. N J

All Ihe fulluwint; t imt
land and P; . .FIU. V - h. t

Twenty-4Ae hundred sixty
tight B i216»-B) Twenty-one hundred
n i t y nine A '2163-AI and Twenty-one
hundred s i i ty-mne 8 1216S-B). of pre-
mists laid out a&d »ho»Ti op a cer-
tain n j p entitled "Map of Rahway
Estitea s jrreytd by J L. Bauer.
Civil Engi&r^r uf Elizabeth. N. J . Aug-
ust HXh, liiii and filed in the office of
the Clwk of Middlesex County."

The approilmaie amount of the de-
1 •..>;,•.•!!! s r . u . j Tim*- l'r<* to Ur t ituftad by said sale ls the

,H ..if the » i d day a t 1 " " " "f Two Thousand Seven Hundred
lit City of New i Niaely-Six IMlars >C 7i<6 (Ki) together

I with the costs of this sale
'•r jiart^l

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY' —

Between PERTH AM BOY BUILDING
II LOAN ASSOCIATION Coaplsin
ir.l and STEVE CSANYI and JULIA
CSANY1. his wife, el ala . Defend
ants, Fl Fa. for the sale of mort
gaged premises d^ted April 37. l t fo
By virtue of the above lUttd Writ

to me directed and delivered, I wil
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF

AUGl'ST. A D NIKTEKN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-EIGHT

D l h S

RSC^LAP- fSLLERS Reverse Action By Gene Byrnes

TIGHT
EVEKYTVlE
5 IT OOVrt Tn£V

f

FABLES IN SLANG

ONE HKSHT 3 WELL-BRED
VOUK6 HEN WHO WEW
ENTE(?T»JN£O AT TME
BtST HOUStS \»»C««ER

WE.*T.SURTtDOU">

SET Flirt 70 W AWNING.
PULLED DOWN MAW

SE.NT A
T>C WMOOM

OF A TAILOR 5HOP_

A COP, HEA&IN6 THE

RACKET, ASSUMED ThAT

THEY WERE WfUNKEN

RUFFIANS AhD SPOKE

HARSHLY TO THEM _

HIS TONE AND MAhfitR IPftlTAT-
ED THE COLLEGE MEN WHO
DISLIKED RUDENESS W HLHlkS

SAID THEY WERE GEHTU.-

AND COULD PAY FOR
EVERYTHING THEY &ROKE _

BEEN OAT WlTh OOP FIRST

J

TO SHOW THERE MAS NO

HARD FEELING THE GENTS

TOOK HIS CLU8 AWAY

ALWAYS
SELECT

T>€ RIGHT
SORT OF
PA.RENTS
BEFORE

YOU START
TO GET

A C T S Y O U N E V E R K N E W IIIat twu o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the* sficrnoou of tbe said day, al the
Sheriffs Office in tbe City of New

Together with all and singular the
h l heredltamenti and Ali the following tract or panel

lyit.g and bt- appurtenance* thereunto belonging or land and premises hereinafter particu
d l dm anywise appertaining

E
Jug in the Township Ury described, situate, lyin

ing in the ToftiLshlp uf
the County of Uiddlts
New Jersey.

BEING kiiowu and duuguted
L"t- Nod 22* to 235 I nil on a Map
of Gl**ndaie Termer. Sti 2 owned and
dckrlo|>ed by Charles L Sleuerwalf*
In. ailiiaied In Woodbridge Towiuhin

lying
Woodbiidge ll

and Slate of
HERDMAN HARDING.

Sheriff
In th« Coumy of Mi<l,lle»ex
Of New Jeraey

KNOWN (U lut niiiuber Klrini l i i i l l i Y E K a ARMSTRONG.
In Block Number Seven I7I I,II a M. |J CH M Solicitor

w«ren, MlildleAk Couniv New 4t—7m-1.8|18.22
y. Oie propAiy of Ih

SHERIFF'S SALE
py

t Compan
C B of

U t l and filed in the Clerk
MlddlftsxyK Cmii'ty. uii

file No. MA
s i » point on ihe *-ulti

<4 Boltul Street One huniiivi
ri frwl the southeast

Kolttn and Broai
ihe

asJ
Two

y irnul- b> F A
I'laiufield. N I

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY - Middtesex Count New
REILLY. Coin
and Insurance

in charge

ber
Premiss located on t

corner of Leon Avenue
niisiouer of Hanking

the State of New Jersey
Strict. Woodbridge, N

f the'ClliLens Building and
ii wrporatiun of New

The approximate amount of the d»
enw to be satiafWd by said aale ls thep

Jersey, l\.mpLaiiuuil. and KORHAI.A
CKTO MARGARET t'RATOSB. dolkuv (H 528 00) lug*-
el aU, Defendant*
sale of mortgaged

21. 1S38.

g
ther with (he costs o* this sale

T h ith il d iTogether with all and singular th*g g
rigbti. prlvllefM, hereditaments and

th b l iHy virtue of the above alaled Writ
il d d l

appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
to met lilrected and dellverrd. I will ex-

pp
In anywise sppertmlBlDf.

V. HteDMAN HARDINGtu sale it public tuiduc oup w sae it public tuiduc ou
WEDNESDAY. THE THIRD DAY o l

8AD0O8T, A D-. N1NETS»I
HlJMDtlKD THJRTY-K10HT

two o'clock DayUgbt Stfias T U M
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LEGION MEETS NORTH AMBOY AGAIN; SEWAREN PLAYS IN STADIUM, SUNDAY
i " "" " " " *"*"" ' ' ' _____—..-. _

OWLS NIP GSIKS
IN FORDS LOOP;
PLAY 9-0 GAME

Charley Gactek, manager
of the North
housers, was

Amboy
a mighty

Gas-
dis-

COMETS DEFEAT
HUNGARIANS 3-2
IN LEAGUE GAME

But It's True !

pleased man last week be-
cause this column blasted his
erratic sense of sportsman-
ship .It all started when Gad
ek booked the House of Dav-
id for a twilight game ^
night before Monk Mes-jwlth all toey had"in*keeping"the
sick's Legion was scheduled j
to battle the bearded wond-

FORDS. -The Hupelawn Owl.,
lute the phy in this week'.;

schedule ot the Fords Senior Re-
creation League by defeating 4 ic
Calk Association nine by the score
of 0-2. In another battle with the
Bar Flies, the Owls played seven
Long innings to a 0-0 tie. The
game was called in the seventh
when darkness tell and further
play was impossible.

The scoreless tie found pitchers
firing away

the Gat

ers under the lights at the
new Legion Stadium. Natur-
ally, the Legion fans, Mea-
sick and yours truly w*re a
bit peeved.

The pilot of
House g«ng called me and
we had a brief pow wow
over the phone, and what
WOW it was. 1 agreed to

settle the matter and went
to see Mr. Gadek'tdproof
that he had signed the
genuine House of David.
The correspondence was
the McCoy and it now
teemed that Monk had
booked a phoney Lake-
hurst, N. J,, club playing
under the name of the
House of David*

opposition scoreless. Kramer hurl-
ing for the Owls, allowed but two
hits and Matusz, on the mound for
the Bar Flies, was nicked for 4
hits.

WOODBH1DOE.—The Hungar-
ian Catholic Club made a discov-

:y Monday night when they lost
3-2 battle to the Comets after

they had outhit the alley gang 7
to 4, Varshany, hurling for Uie
winners, allowed base hits, but
was stingy in the clinches. Billy
Tobak, on the other hand, weak-
ened when men were on bases
and permitted three runs to cross
the plate in the filth inning on
only four bits.

Tbe entire Tobak baseball clai
took a hand in the matter with
no lesg- than tour of them in the
battle. Three of them played, with
the Hungarians while Steve re-
mained faithful to the Comets.

Johnny Gurzo and Ziggy Tobak

, ,,- , 'Switzer, ss 3
As you know, the Legion j F e d o r i 'c . _ 3

Frank Kogma hurled the Hope- _
lawn nine to the 0-8 vietory over'took butting honors for-the day by
the Csiks and he allowed three! belting oyt two hits apiece.,
singles which eventually figured Comet* (3)
in the scoring of two runs. Kocsis a b
hurled for the losers and allowed g Tobak cf - .... 1
ten hits. Each of the winners con-lg^ji 3 ^ ' " "'" 3
nected for at least one hit with'j Syre cZ'.'.Z'.ZZZZZZZZ 3
the exception of Kosma, fie work-1 $ Syxe, If " . . . . " . " . . I . . . 0
ed on the mound and his hits y r ^ _' "~,".~.'.'.'.~.'.Z~~".. 4
weren't necessary. IFishinger,"lb""""""™ZZ 3

At the present time the Owls g ^ rf _ _ 3
are tied with the Feds for second Varshajiy, i> "••"••••••I""Z." 1 1
place in the Fords loop, each
winning two and losing one. The
Blue Jays top the list with two
wins and no losses.

Hopeliwn Owls (9)
ab

Simon, 3b 4
Oraysky, 2b _ 4
DeFano, rf - 3
J. Simon, lb „ 4

2b
2b

RM€R HfDD, mitlMCir*,
mm mstme TOUKI

in mm /wsrMii* tv/902
too LIVID muf none me

® WNU S«vtc«

WERE CLWEP AS
RECUlfiR MEMBERS

OF THE
ETHIOPIAN ARM/J

Totals 20 3 4

H. C. C. («)

cancelled the game because
they felt that the same team

Kramer, If
Griob, cf _ 2

wouldn't draw
two successive
booked another club, but
rain came along and washed
it out. The feud between the
two managers was still red
hot. Both accused the, other
of everything unsportsman-
like under the sun. Both
claim they have proof of
booking the real House of
David.

Gadek't correspondence
•howt proof that the Le-
gion never booked the
right team. Messick de-
nies it. So what are we go-
ing to do about it. Well,
we'll apologize to Charley
for those nasty remarks.
But that still leaves both
men in the air. I wonder
if they couldn't get togeth
er someday and battle it
out, in words and proof of
course. Then and only
then could we get to the
bottom of the mess.

a crowd in F- Kozn"». P • 3

days. They , T o t a l s __ 3

Cslk Association (2)
ab r

S. Simon, cf 3 0
(Mick, Ib 3 1
Karchowskl, 2b 3 1
Polack, ss 2
Golden, 3b 3
Kocsis, p „ 3
Kaminski, 11 3
Radier, rl 3
Yura, c 2

!Sik. c „..„ 1

r h
l l ! ab
1 1 T. Dunigan, 2b 4
0 2'Gurto, c 4
1 2 Panko, 3fo 3
1 1 J. Sullivan, lb 3
1 1 B. Tobak, p 3
2 1 B. Dunigan, rf .... 2
2 1 Signorilla, If 2
0 0 Z. Tobak, ss 3

J. Tobak, cf 3
10

Totals 27
lomets 000 030 x--3

C. C 011 001) 0—i

Totals 26 2 3
Owls 000 405 0—9
Csiks _ „. . 200 000 0—2

Bar Files (0)
ab

Woodruff, If 3
Paukis, 2b : 3
Borse, ss ..... 3
Elko, 3b 3
Lacki, c _ 3
Whitney, lb _ 2
Matusz, p 2
Fischer, ef _ 2
ColumbetU, rf 2

I Totals 23 0 2
OWLS (0)

Sirrum, ss'
ab

DeFerio, rf
Switzer, 3b 3
J. Simon, lb _ 3
Kusma, If .. 3

. 3
2

.... 2

Totals - 24 0 , 4

We'll leave the matter joavsky, 2b".l 2 0
alone for a few days until
everything is settled. By the
way, the Legion and the
North Amboy Sporting Club|F e d o r c

will continue their battle (Grip,'cf
this Sunday to determine the|Kramer, p
leadership in the county
league. It should be a whale
of a "grodge" game. Say,
maybe the winner should
play the real House of David
in the near future.

PICKUPS . . Glad to see
Charley Fan up and
around again after a brief
illness . . . Andy Gadek
and Johnny Korzowski are
playing bang-up softball
Both boys are well liked
by the fans for their time-
ly hitting with the Bur-
lew club . . . Brother Wil-
ly Gadek around the main
stem after his long-await-
ed nose operation . . Fred
Leyh is really condition-
ing himself for the coming
grid campaign by doing
heavy work for the high-
way department.

It's really a pleasure to
watch George Kurucza play
first base for the Panthers
He plays the sack well, and
he uses only hia left arm at

r
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2

The chlmpanieea actually wore uniform,?, were trained to ctrry guns.
Mr. Darling, who died at the age of nlncty-clght, went bald when ho was hventy-one
The Australian la said to hare been left In the wilderness by his mother, Is believed to have learned UM

tnguage of birda and animals.

LEGION-NORTH AHMBOY TRY AGAIN
SUNDAY. FOR LEAGUE 1ST PLACE:
BLACK YANKEES. HERE WEDNESDAY

[>"l>l'i!lll>(iK. •-This Sunday, barniiK nun, of
tii. Woudliiuitfi' Legion and the North Amboy

lluli will try for the third consecutive tiim- to
m-iik that lirat place tie. in the county league when the
wo rivals meet at Water's Stadium. Two weeks ago the

(la.shouse Gang held a lend over the Messickmen when
lain washed the game out in the fourth inning.

Last Sunday, although ruin
kept awuy for the day, the field
was too wet for ploy. Mean-
while the league schedule makers
me in a quadary with some teams
three weeks behind their jched-
ulc That will probably mean that
the league wlU close at a later
lute than expected or that some ol
the games have to be payed dur-
ing Uiu week.

Tonight the Sporting Club will
Uuigle with the Houie of David
lor a warm-up before the Legion
till. The Legion's game ugalnat
the New York Black Yankees,
Wednesday night, was rained out
;ind that leaves the Menslckmen
with two solid weeks of inactivity
tu thoir credit. Charley Gadek, on
Itic other hand, has another prob-
lem on his hands tonight. The
Gashouse General is still search-
ing (or a hurler to face the beurd-
(1 wonders,

The keen rivalry between the
two dubs is something worth
while to watch. Both are anxious
to decide the leadership in the
league, but they also have a
grudge to settle, one between the

,wo rival managers.
Next Wednesday night, the Le-

gion will again play tlw Blanc
Yankees under lights ;it the Le-
gion stadium. Gamp lime will be
9:15. Messick is still hoping that
there is at leusl one ramk«> Wed-
nesday ni#H in the your.

HOLY NAME NINE
WINS 6TH GAME
OF SEASON, 6-2

WOODBRIDGE. — Larry Mc-
Laughlin, St. Mary's high school
pitcher, elbowed his way through
a brilliant seven-hit tilt against
the Newark Sacred Hearts, Sun-
day, to give his tearn mates, a 6-2
victory, making it the sixth
straight win for the' local St.
James' Holy Name Nme.

Larry faltered in the first in-
ning when he allowed three hits
plus an infield error to be con-
verted into two runs. Mattia, first
man up, singled and went to sec-
ond when Zotian was walked.
Roak singled to score Mattia with
the first run. Gallesco popped up
for out number two, Pachino's
single scored Zotian with the sec-
ond run.

"Gilly" Gallesco went along in
grand style for the Newark com-
bine. His mound artistry was su-
perb until the fifth inning when
the locals caught him unaware

> I and started to punch his Sunday

KELLYS BATTER
P.R.A.C; KOHLER
HURLS SHUTOUT

l'ORT READING.—Two 'bang-
up games featured Hie play in Hie.
Port Reading Recreation Senior
League this week with the Kelly's
upsetting the dope by winning 4-2
over the P. U. A. C, and the An-
chor Inn continuing its winning
streak by clouting out a 2-0 shut-
out over Fred's Tavern.

Johnny Hutnick pitched the
.elly's to the 4-2 win when he

BOB SCHWENZER TOPS
HARRY JONES IN LONG
AWAITED MOUND DUEL

illowed but two hits, one of them
two-bagger by Benny Minucci.

'he losers scored both their tallies
,n the second inning. The Kelly
Kibitzers scored twice in the first
and then took the lead again in
the second when they crossed the
•late with another run.

The scoring was finished in the

SOFTBALL TEAM STANDINGS
Woodbridre Senlpr,

W. L.
W. F. C „ 6 2
Iselln 5 2
Jule's 6 3
Red Onion* 3 5
K. of C _.._ 2 3
Shell _ _ 0 7

Fort Beadlar Senior
Anchor Inn -..-. 6
P. R. A . Q j. 5 2
Geis' 2 5
D. Fruit Store 2 6

Fords Senior
Wolves - 5 3
Uhlans ~- 4 2
Alley Cats 4 2

'i«ers 4 4
1 4

Township Firemen
?ort Beading 5 3

p y
ball all over the lot. Four h i t and
two bases on balls -scored three
•uns for the Holy Name.

MicLaughlln and Gallesco wen
the next three innings withou'
yielding a run. In the ninth, with
the score in the; local's favor,
mighty bats of Sullivan and com'
pany went to work again to soon

Hopelawn .'. 4 2
Fords 4 2
tCeasbey 4 4
Iselln 2 3
Avenel 0

Township Girls
Wood. All Stars 5
Squaws S 3
Red Devils 4 ?
Hopelawn

all times He can snag
the pill, throw off the glove
mid whip the ball to any of
tile bags aa fast aa any ini-
tial Backer in the Rec. Leagu

f • • . Yes, it's marvelous . •
; Congrats, Georgie . . . Yours
[truly predicts a softball ma
|.jor league in five years .
I And St. Louis and DeMoinea
iwill have the top notch
clubs.

three more runs.
Both hurlers compiled an un-

usually large number of strike-
„ | outs, Gallesco led with thirteen

•while Mclaughlin fanned ten.
The box scores:

Holy Name (6)
ab r h

L. McLaughlta, p 5 1 1
J. MeLaughlin, ss 2 2 1
Itzpatrlck, 3b 5 1 0
)unn, c 5 0 1
Jrowe, d 5 0 1

Martin, lb 5 1 2
iullivan, rf - 8 0 3

iourth when Lombardi's double
scored Dapolito who had singled
0 open the inning.

Daprile went the distace for the
A, C, arid fanned six batters and
walked one. Hutnick whiffed one
latter and walked two.

Coppola's wildness, in that he
walked sejien batters, lost for him
against the Anchor Inn. Ernie
Kohler pitched for the winners
and yielded three hits which were
scattered innings apart.

The Aqphor lads scored in the
first on two successive singles by
Kohler and Wasilek and a walk.
Their second and last score came
in the fifth when Kohler reached
first on an error, Wasilek was
walked and a single by Covino
scored Kohler with his and the
team's second run.

r . H . A . C . (2)
ab r

O, Kollar, 3b 3 0
R, Zuccaro, ss ...'. 3 0
B. Minucci, If 3 0
T, Simeone, lb 3 0

Kollar, 2b 3 1 1
Genovese, rf 2 1 0
Dapolito, c ..._ 1 0 0
Barna, cf 3 0 0
Daprile, p ...£.-._ 2 0 0

WOODBRIDGE. — That
awaited pitching duel between
Bob Sdiwenzer of the W. V. C
Jayvees and Harry Jones o{ Uie
Avenel Panthers was brought to u
head Tuesday night when the two
taams battled it out ior the firat
half championship in the Recrea-
tion Department's Intermediats
League. The final result found the
Jayvees q* top by the score of C-
0, thus giving Schwenzer the bel-
ter share Of the grudge duel,

Schwenzer allowed the Panthers
three hits in the seven inning con
test while Harry Jones was tag-
ged for six assorted- 'base knocks.
Schwenzer fanned eight and walk
ed live while Jones struck out five
and issued three bases on balls.

The Field Club batters were
checked until the fourth inning,
but then the true Lattanzio fight-
ing spirit leaked out and two runs
crossed the plate in rapid fire ord-
er. The scoring continued in the
next frame with the Lattanziomen

SEWAREN PLAYS
S.R.G.G., SUNDAY
IN LEGION FIELD

SEWARKN. This Sunday aitci
noon, at 3:,30 i)\:lm:k, tin- Si'wami
A. A., will meet the {South River

., .Catholic Club in the Legion Stii-
(", Idium on Berry street. The- Catho-

.• Club, one of the strongest Crojs

.vor combines, now holds second
ace in the Interboro League line!
expected to (jive the McClain

SUPTBALL LEAGUE
RESULTS

Woodbridfe
Red Onions 0O0 04O 03—'
!v of C 120 010 01-

KuiKht and Molnur; F. Gcrit;
anil T. Gerity.
Jules lie House .. . 000 000 0
W. b". C. UK) 0311 •<.

Bernstein and Vories; Genuves
;HKI Sclvwemer.

p
Wood. Playground .... 0 1

The Giant* hav« lost
their drawing power . , .
Even the kid* wlw get
free pane* to tee them in
action at the Polo
Ground* turn down the
ducat* and clamour for
tix to the Yankee Stadium
. , . Or even Brooklyn •., .

And no MMII wonder. f .

Albertson, If S 0 1
Miller, 2b 2 1 1

Totals 37 6 11
Newark (2)

ab r
[Mattifl, If 5 1
'Zotiani ss 4 1
JRoak, lb 4 0
Gallesco, p „....- 3 0 0
Pachino, 3b 4 0 "
Guarino, c 4 0
Corghals, 2k ..'. 4 0
Stewart, rf 4 0
Caroso, cf - 3 0
Buth, cf - 0 0

Totals 35 2
Score by innings:

ab r
Valhaly, ss 4 1
Bylecki, lb 3 1
Kukulya, li 3 0
Zuccaro, 3b 2 0
Seckinsky, cf 2 0

M. Dapolito, rf 3 1
J. Lombardi, c 3 0
M. Simeone, 2b _ 3 1

Hutnick, p _ 3 0

Woodbridfe Senior
Mom.—Sawaren A ' I vs Wolnies
T m - J I . C. C. vs Sporting Club
Thure.-Shell Oil vs Field Club
IU-*w«KU» A'* ,vi P. a lst-h*lt

hitting hdrder than ever. The big
bat of Berry started things rolling
with a long triple to center field
to score Leahy. McLaughlin's
single scored Cassidy who closed
,n Yahaly a moment before with

line drive to left field.
MeLaughlin and Berry topped

he sluggers with two hits in three
.rips to the plate. Jim Jaeger was
best for the ' Avenelites with ;
double.

The second^ half standing foun
bth the Jayrees and the Panther:
holding on to first place and It i£
likely the same two clubs wi"
again meet in the second ha!
play-offs in a few weeks.

ab r
Panthers (0)

Dunda, rf - 3 0
S. Kurucza, 2b 3 0 0
G. Kurueza, lb 2 0 1
iperaak, ss 2 0 1
J. M. Jaeger, c 1 0 0
A Cilo, cf 3 0 0

leger, If 3 0 0
Cilo, 3b 3 0 0

mes, p 3 0 0

Totals J. 23 0 3

Di
Port Readlnr

Fruit Store 101 100
Geis Tavern

and

1-
000 020 1-

M. Cuviim;
Hutnick and Polinski.

Firemen's Softball League
Port Reading 200 001 U

Sewarenites plenty of ,Keasbey
outole.
This will be Sewaren's second

ttempted game in the new stadi-
im, their initial contest being

ined out two weeks ago while
ley were in the midst of a grand
•aUle against the Nixon Nitration

nine.
McClain also announce^ that he
ill have three pitchers ready for

he battle against the South River
atholic Club. Steve "Lefty" Gu-
itta, high-ranking All-State twirl

ir, will probably start and Joe
ick and Pennington will be held
1 reserve should the visitors take

.. liking to Galetta. Tommy Lockie
will do the catching for the locals

Port Reading Senior
Mon.—Clovers vs P. R, A. C.
Wed,—Zullo's vs Geis' Tavern

Township Fire Co. League
Tonight—Avenel at Fords
Tonight^-Iselin at Hopelawn

MEN'S
SUMMER WEAR

SALE
Fine Sanfori/pd

S L A C K S
( A I . T K . H V m i N S l l t K K i

1,39
Kirrv r**lr lli'iulnr V> IM

.. 010 021 0 -
Ciuffreda and Burtha; GToff an

'eterscak.
Girls' Softball Leacu<<

Vlley Hawks 033 410—11
led Devils 000 000— 0

G. Ontkos and M. Varga; L.
Raphael and M. Pogyena,

No matU't* whHhrr you're K11'")!
Away thin wwU-<'llt| *»r urr *tt>\-
Injc In thr city, you'll until • pair
uf lhi'Hik ronl nporty ulai'liN fur
|>lfty or lire**!

MEN'S SHIRTS and
SHORTS

35c 3F O R$1

Baseball Schedule for Week of
AUGUST 1

Woodbrldce Intermediate
Mon.—Sewnren B. B. vs Panthers
Ned. F. C. J. Vs vs F. C. Rivals

Woodbridfe Junior
Wed.—Homesteads vs Hawk Rival
Bat.—Cyclones vs. Sfiwaren Jrs.
Sat.—Boys' Club vs Runners
Sat.—Cadets vs F. C. Jrs.

Fords Senior
Mon.—Bombers vs Csiks at' Ford
Wed.—Owls vs Kish's at Fords
Thur.—Feds vs Blue Juys ;it Hope

Port Reading Senior
Tue.—Kellys vs Fred Tavern
Thur.—Anchor Inn vs I3. R. A. C

BEGINNERS' LESSONS
IN SAVINGS:11

Totals
Kelly's (4)

23 2

Totals - _ 28 4
P. H. A. C. 020 ooo o—:
Kellys 210 100 x -

Anchor Inn (2)
. ab r

E. Kohler, p - 3 2
G. Waslik, cf : 2 0
F. Covino, 3b 2 0
L. CuUredp, ss 3 0
J. Zullo, rf ..: 0 0
J. Bylecki, c 3 0
J. SobeiakJ, lb 1 0
E. Zullo, ^ _ 2 0
M. Dapolito, 2b 3 0

Totals ..... 19 2
hed'a T»vem (0)

ab r
T, Cacdola, W > , 2 0

a, * ...» 0

', W.' F. C. Jayvees (6)
: ab r h

lusmlak, 2b 4 0 0
ahaly, ss 3 1 1

^assidy, lb 2 2 1
dcLaughlin, 3b 3 2 2
.aahy, c 2 l 0

Berry, U 3 0 2
Jaakes, rf 1 0 U
)ubay, cf _ 3 0 0

Schwenzer, p 3 0 0

Totals 24 6
Panthers :. 000 000 0—0
W. F. C. _ 000 240 x

A. fSlmeonl, c 3 0
VewiUlo, lb 3 0
Fraterola, sa 3 0

A. Coppola, 2b : 1 0
F. Zullo, rf 3 0

Coppola, p 3 0
N, Pellegrino, 3b 2 0

Totals 23 0

Souttumd, Knflani—For a pen
w , a nan wa* allowed to look
throuih • tekMone... He law
overturned dinghy to which tw
men ware clinging, and gave th
alarm which resulted in their res

•••it i - i u n '

Shurti,
comfuriiibly
flat color
Blur, tun,
44. JtlblKll

flnr (iimlUv
full rut,
Klmtlc

jrrren itt
lihlrln; B

*U\

linuulrloth,
jniarnntrfil
\v IIIWTIH
K. ;i0 to
M In Hi.

Men's 89c and $1

POLO SHIRTS

47c T 0 87c
Hut ton nr Kuiirliii model: Hol

rnlorK, irnvrlty imttrrn*. lta>un«,
(VUIIOW. (iiltuii All sir.™.

begins COURTSHIP, Qotbr
ing, Cash (reserve) and Chil-
dren . . . causes galore for
YOU to begin saving today.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The B*nk of fttrtntfh"
—Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete |nforwatran Phon* R*hw*y,744jpQ

Men's Wool

S W I M T R U N K S I

87c
. MAIM: IO s i l l . Iuii i\w,
I Wlll> built in supirarter mid raln-

turcwl crulili. Ktivllwnt quality
wort I, quirk drying, ailll( IIUIOK.
HliifU, uav>, iimru^u, icrny, ruy-

| Hi SO to I! In thu K'uup.

PAMOHS raiNCKTON

SWIM TRUNKSI

M»d« to Sell lur ta.OU

SWIM AND HIIN
PUHK WOOl, XIF-TOI-

SWIM SUITS

'1.39
USUALLY W(ll I D UK S'i.W

In tUim fur yttur first ^uiiuu^
Olp, m* 7.1|>-Top Suit—mule of
wurateil >-»rna. luilt tu »Uj in

iipt!. Sltr. aB tu «B.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
SUIT SALE
Pure Virgin Wool Suits

Made to Measure

Extra Trousers Frm<
Values to $40.00

D O Y L E &
CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET

rKKlH AMBOV
W« Oli« UoaU* S. ft H. (JBBKp

p
ipaoo O ni s i <



Christetti«n's Semi - Annual

DonblePoints

THE GREATEST S A U IW THE Hiv
TORY Of WOOMHDGE wiH b--

( f f |L I f Uc, h \

CHRLSTENSEJrS DEPARTMENT STOVF
,lrtT mercfciansJi**' at low price* it {}„

rale rrtty day ia the year, to, «rfc«, , r

Lcooom? Sale it M d , it b an e*«*t W fr««t
to tfce thrifty people of Wood

thiialwWw:
to SAVE «•

In Our Men's Department
Smart Suits • Haberdashery

I

f
(a

f

i V r f'.J

MEN'S'SUITS
CABAJIDfME SUITS

A '.V. •>• i>f.. l l l .f . i . 1^
MESS LIGHT-WEIGHT TROF1CAL
SLITS fc^ruifcr I15X* H 2
M£V*S WORSTED SUTTS. ? : r *

MEN'S BUODYCKAFT CLOTHES
•hand tailored» rwfeftced to

SLUCKS
MEN'S QUAUTY SLACKS

MEN'S SANFORIZED SLACKS

WHITE DUCK SLACKS

at 89c - $1.39
i AI}.Wood

Ma', AHW««I

BOYS' TRUNKS, ypttial.

SMARTLY PATTERNED PIECE GOODS
• la Ml

Ale**

ALES, «n fa«t

lie
VOILES.

UIOLEACHED MUSLIM
JASPS: CLOTH

per yard —
MUSLOI (BLEACHED) 1 1 ^ CRETONEE,

. nrj

11 _

. IK
25c

OTHER VALUES THAT WLL PROVE THE ECONOMY
OF THIS GREAT SALE!

Women's Dress Dept.
# 5MAET WJS5ES, BATHING

SOT? AND SPOP.TSWEAE
FX)E MILADY: k. UJ5 si-nx.L of
fior more art *iioa&EiidE of ^KIB**.
far too many u> l i* fce^t! Sw for
yoiDself tit- inoDey tc< i* saved Sy

toe DfiH '̂ eu diys '

SUMMER CURTAINS (colored i 25c

sron snm

ECRU DOTS TIE-BACK
CURTAIN, dote <«U

TIE-BACK CURTAINS

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY
QUAKER HOSE (foil fajfakned)

at
$2J0O

._ 69c

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
'.Bint. WtJlt tuc Hy.-t'jrj1 — Silts i-4

pr.
MEN'S BLUE DUNGAREES

Extra STTOE^ a\ 89c p*ir•
't Kkaki Week Pants, special xhl $1.15 pr
r*' Blue Davgarpes, specud iot ai 79c pr.

B?ys' "Kaynee" Shorts, speci*! 69c 4 89c pr

SPEOAL LOT BOYS' SHORTS
t. i.t 49c pa r

§;

* 1

ADAMS HATS
G m i M r t U M i , ttj:. S."*1? i.: $1.98

Bauaicanie, ntg. S l . ^ L'. 96C

S U i M E # R | T I E S ..
fagttlm ~>w: ill 47c

WASH TIES, r^tlur 2<H- »ulut, at 21c, 5 for $1

- SUMMER STOUT B0.TS
•/̂ t valut hi 43c

SPort Be*U, $1 value at «Sc

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Siie — Btg I'x- vaJue *

at 5c 1

SPECIAL
LOT
MEN'S

WORK
Sole

SHOES
$230

Pair

$2-5*

or 3 p£.ir» for
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

*fuii f hiillOIi^d) ff?%. 7^
ur 3 f>a>rs for

QUAKER HOSE (foil
rtg. JI.00 at
or 3 p&in for

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

or 3 pairs for "...
Special Valaw Hoae

(full faafakfifrd) a:
or 3 pairs for ... .... $1.75

BOYS' GOLF HOSE
14c

'21e

21c

$US»

GIRLS' ANKLETS A HALF
SOCKS, 25c r a t e at _

INFANTS* SOCKS
regular 25t value at

PERCALE APRONS
Very cpedal1

TURKISH TOWELS
4 for

DISH TOWELS

LADIES
GLOVES

LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES
REDUCED'.

P.tg. 55»t vi:ue 4»c
ii£t'. 4 i>t" Vilir 1 .. . 69c
Etg. f l .W '.iJ-e . ...: SSc

LADIES' LUXITE

SHEER PANTIES
^ S9c — at 49c

Regular 50c — at 39c

BOYS' "KAYNEE"

SPORT WAISTS
AND S B

Regular 79c and SI value*
Clot* out at

DRESSES
BEAUTIFUL SHEER SUMMER DRESSES

Chew* Selcrtior. H*-r-ia; l l . W V t i a e

at $1*69
•

SPECIAL LOT LADIES' DRESSES

CLOSE OUT

at 69c - 2 for $1

CHILDREN'S SHEER DRESSES

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, Tery

«t49c

i ' , i

BATHING SUITS
LA57EX — DHESSK.AKER .VO ALL-WOOL

ALL OUR LADIES' MISSES A CHILDREN'S

BATHING SUITS

GREATLY REDUCED!
BOY*

W A S H S U I T S
lw %IM nine ii

51.29
Bepdar

BOTS

EATON SUITS
iu SIM rotae U '

SI .69
Eecalu UJ*

> ^ M '

WATCH FOR BIG DISPLAY TABLE! —
Filled with gTe»i
value* — ill
articles at 15c

SPORTS-
CULOTTES }

at

SLACKS

k x m i D
SPORT

c —

MEN'S, WOMEN S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES - LOWEST PRICES
FLORSHEiM SHOES ~

ABJSew
Sale Price — $7 JS, $&S5

Me*'* Brawn aad Wkite
OXFORDS

a«t AH Wkke
t&JOb values at

$4.15

F«rbme AM Wkke
O X F O R D S

$3.45

WUte Y
O X F O R D S

at

SPORT OXFORDS

Secular values al

WOMEN'S TOLLY PRESTONS"
Beg 15.£* viiue « SX-15 S ^ UiHt •, u jr ='. tt-»S

We n't "Walk-lion" Pumpi A Oxford*
MlW wi-a and Wtiie

ir Q.6b vk^it a KJ»

ALL-WHITE PUMPS A OXFORDS
$245 M $LM Becular fHXi u fun

SPECIAL 200 PAIR
WOMEN'S PUMPS A OXFORDS
Brakes Suet, SpecuJ at 7tc aM f LM

SPECIAL LOT BROWN-BILT SANDALS
^ to X at Mr

SUNDIAL SANDALS (ALL-LEATHER)
Br-.--.-L i ^ i .White Elk

xLf-; ::> ... : c\ ILCI «af^t g i j ij, u t i j

HOYS' ALL-WHITE OXFORDS, J. P. S. Bran
Ŝ lid Le&thcr {

Siaet 1 ic- 4 Stg^r $250 niae at | t »
! u i. Sepilw « 4 » vahw at $L»

Christense^s Department St
97 Main Street i-~MiL^gf̂ ;̂:d Woodbridee

JOIN OUR BROWN-BILT a U B AND GET VALUABLE PRIZES FREE!
oodbridge, N. J.


